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DIATBIOT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS.

Ibeir Powers and Dutica.

D'Y B. W. 1B0O. HENRY ROBERTSON, P.»D. D. G. M.

<Coutudedfrorn lut ion?&).

TREIn POWEBS.
District Deputy Grand Masters are

moembers of Grand Lodge. They
rank next after the Deputy Grand
Master. 'When the Depnty Grand
Iiaster ie preeiding in a private, lodIge,
the District Depnty Grand Master ie
placed on hie right hand.

The Jewel of the office coneistg of
the compas, ue and equare unitod,
'viti a £âvo-pointed atar iu the centre,
the whole placed within a circle on
'wkich the nanme of the District je
engraved.

The apron has the emblem of the
office <as described above), lu gold
emnbroidery in the centre, and the
acacia and seven-eared wheat em-
broidered on-the odging, oue on oach
aide.

The Iegaia consiste of blue coilar,
gauuitiots aud apron, ail bound aud
embroiaerod; aud the jewei.
. Iu Quebec, they are permitted, in-

ist-ead of the coilar, to woar a Chain,
slmilar to that woru by Provicial
Grandl Masters lu England.

The Grand Lodge of Canada lu
1865 recommended that the Loages

in each district shouid unite in pur-
chasing the regalia, for the District
Deputy Grand Master, to be held for-
the use of the Brother who may at
any time EUL that pfflce. In 1866:
this 'was again recommended; and
also in 1869. When 80 pnrchased,
the regalia is not the property of the
indlividual; but it belonge to the Dis-
trict, ana ie Meadin trust by the in-
cumbent of the office. May he always
transmit it uiitarnished to hie sue-
cessor.

lu Grand Lodge, and on ail occa-
sions where the Grand, Officers appear
in their official capacity, it is neces-
cary that they should -wear their
pro ,per regalia. Their rank ana
powers ýneed not bei recognized, by
the brethien, 'aniess this formality ie
observed.

The District Deputy Grand Master-
niay apply offioiaily to the Grand
Master on any business concerning,
Masons or Masonry. Iu certain cases,
as we have before noticed, ho ie re-
quired to transmit dlocumènts 'to the
Graiid Secretary for the Grand mas-
ter; but ho le one of the officers
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naxned in the Constitution, who may
communicate with the Grand Idaster
direct. It is eminently proper that
ail business matters, should pas
througli the bands of the Grand
Secretary, sa that he znaybe informed
-of what is going on, and keep the
records in proper shape. There May,
however, be cases in wbich this
course may not be necessary, and also
in urgent matters, it is only proper
that the District Deputy, Grand Mas-
ter, wlio is the representative of the
Grand Master in his district, should
be able to communicate directly with
the officiai head of the Craft.

The District Deputy Grand Master
rnay preside in every Lodge he visits
within bis district, with the Master of
the Lodge on bis right hand. Prior
to his entrance into the Lodge, hi j
the sàme as any other visitor. 11e
should sign his name in the visitor.4
book, and be properly announced.
Ee must be vouched for the same as
any other visitor; or a committee
must be sent ont to examine him in
-the usual way. If lie is properly an-
ziounced by bis officiai titie, dlue re-
.spect should be paid to bis rank, and
'two Stewards, with generally a Past
Master, should be sent ont to receive
him and introduce him. to the Lodge.
-On bis entrance and reception, the
-Master should, tender him the gavel.
We take it that the expression "lie
-DI&y preside," means that lie has the
rigliht to take the chair if he chooses,
-or lie May dedline, if he wisbes to ob-
serve the proceeings. The Master
should recognize that riglit, and show
-due respeot to, bis official superior,
by offering ta resigu bis position to
the representative of the Grand Mas-
ter. It is usual for. the District
Depnty Grand Master to, take the
-chair,-if only for a few moments; and
after a few rerparkS to the Lodge, he
reqaests, the Master to, resume bisj
.peoition and prooeed with the work
-01 the-evening.

.It being the dluty of the District
eepaty Grand Maister to, isit ail the
LOdghys in ais district, lie bas of

course a right to visit, and the Lodge
cannot refuse bim, admission. It
being bis right to preside, if the gavel
is not offered, to him, he may demand
it, ana in the Avent of a refusai, he
would be justified, in immediately sus-
pending the Master and reporting the
facts to the Grand Master. The
Master is absolute in bis Lodge, but
there is no doubt that if the Grand
Master or Deputy Grand Master i.s
present lie loses bis absolutism, as
they bave «'fuli autbority" to preside.
We believe that the District Deputy
Grand Master bas the same "faul
authority" to preside. The words

1 h Ma prsid",do not simply mean
pres ide.ul be -no harm for him. to,

prsd.That would be a forced cou-
stiuction, and one which would render
the clause, wholly unnecessary. If
bis presiding depended on the plea-
sure of tbe Master, there would be
no necessity for that clause, as the
Master bas the -'power to permit any
P'ast Master to take the chair. The
clause must bave been inserted 'n
the Constitution witli some object in
view; ana that object vas to give the
District Deputy Grand Master power
and fui authority to, preside if lie
chooses in any Lodge in lis district.

This view is further borne out by
several other clauses of the Constitu-
tion, in whicli tlie subordination cf
the Master to -tlie District Deputy
Grand Master is clearly stated, as
wiIl be seen hereafter.

The District Deputy Grand Master
may suspend a Lodge for a refusai or
neglect to, make the returns, and pay-
ments to, Grand Lodge. This iý a
necessary sequence to the duty cf -a
District Deputy Grand Master to, sie
that the returus and fees bave been
regularly forwarded to, the-Grand Sec-
rotary. H1e should calt the attention
tuf the Lodge and its olficers te the
penalty ta -.hich, they are liable, and
show thenm the consequences of their
refusai or negleot. If they don-
tinue disobedlient, after time bas, ben
aecrde& them te, comply, it is in bis
discreti n to itfiiet tIcucaiy
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,The DiFtriot »eputy-Grand -Master
may hear and d1eterinine any IýlasOnic

-tomplaint respecting -Lodges or
brcýhren vithiu bis District. -Upon
the reception of a complaint or charge
in wrlting lie should. direct the party
or Lodge preferring the sanie tt serve
a copy on the -Lodge or brother cern-
plainedl against. B -e should raquire
atn answer to be made to the cern-
plaint within a liniited time. Ble
sliould fix a time aud place for the
investigation and summon ail parties
to be present. In Some cases, lt wii
flot be necessary to take oral testi-
xnony, and the oàse eau be decided
upon the papers aud documents eub-
iuitte&, on bothli aes. Where the'
evidence of parties le necessary, tume
eliould, be aUo'wed for bheir production
aud exauiuatiou. Âfter heariug all
the evidence, -aud the, statements ou
bath sldes, hedcetermluee the matter by
giving hie deoision. This ehould. be.
doue in writing and communloated, to
both parties.

The District Deputy Grand Master
may proceed te admonition or suspen-
sion, until the decision, of the Grand
Master je made knoxvn ou the ques-
tion. Be may infllct the penalty of
reprlmand or admonition at ence.
ge may suspend the Lodge or brother
in defanit, but only for suai tinie as the
Grand Master may determne, ot un-
til the Grana Master deoides te. re-
move the -suspension. Bis dnuty in
commuuicating the proceedings te
tie Grand, Maste: lias u.Ieady been
etSted.

. Be may sumnion. "y Locdge, oi! its
Master ànd Wardens tia s t±end him.
Ble may order them, te produce their
Warranit, books,.-papern. sud ftcouuts
-before hlm. If tliey do.net comply

wihhie nurmn~on& or orderim.orgive
a suffibcient reason. for no±.i doing do,
lhey then. issues a peremptory suin-

,xfTàbns,. mid,, if that le nt coznplied

law or reigilation, ta, which no speci-
Ro penalty is attached by the.Consti-
tution; but hie suspQnsions are Jisable
to be reversed or removed by the
Grand Master or Grand Lodge.

The District Deputy Grand Master
niay restore a brother, when lie je
satisfied that such brother lias. been
unju.stIy or illegAily suspended by
a Lodge iu lis District. This powyer
should only bc exeroised after a ful
and careful investigation of ail the
circunistauces. The riglit of a Lodge
ta discipline ite MeMbers id one whieh
sh4oula be interferedl with as seldoni
as possible. The Lodge ie, in genier-
ai, the best judge of the gult or inno-
cence of the aoeused; anadit ie ouly in
cases of manifest injustice> that the
power of restoration iu its absolute
form, should be put iu force. The
District Deputy Grand Master should,
be fully satisfied that a wrong lias
been doue; that the trial was conuiit-
ed iu gi imnpropeir minner; that the
accused did flot bave fair play; that
lie was mot ailowed time for hie de-
fence, or that the punisliment .wAs
disproportionaite to the ogfeucea. Th0nù
lie sgheuld execroise the power given
hlm. by the constitution, aný restore
the suspended brother to gb>od st4ad-
ing.

This le done by a written mandate
or order, zeciting the circumistanAes
of the 'suspdnsion, aud showiing its il-
legality or injustice, and coucluing
by ordering that the brQtther namedl
shail be aud le hereby -testored to bis
fôrmer istatiig.

-The same power existe whore a
brother lias. been uniustly or. W1egeily
-reIJ2ovea or exell& from aniy of lits
Masonie funotion. oi' privileges, by a
Lodgo within lDtrc.

Ixù ail casos of i*eetoration «by a I)is-
trict Deputy (4iand Matst'er, tb0 Lôdge
WhO20 <1eeisjtn is thjis sot. idoae
s'right cf appeal týo th& grand Mas-
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order of restoratien. Thie suepen.
sien je liniited in duration until the
next communication of the Grand
Lodge; and this power of suspension
is neceseary in order to carry out and
put propery iu force the order of re-
etoratien. If no meane were provid-
ed by which the District Deputy
Grand Master could enforce his de-
Cree, his power of restoration would
ho useless. Re je therefore at liberty
te punish by euspeneion, the Lodge
or brother who refuee te coniply with
hie order, and te keep sucli euepen-
sion in force until the next communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge.

The District Deputy Grand Master
May summon any brother within hit3
district to attend bim, and te, produce
bie certificate. If the suminone be
not complied, with, nor a sufficient
reason given for nion-compliance, a
veremptory summone may be issued;
and in case of contumacy, Le May
suspend the brother offending.

ýÉ?he District Deputy Grand. Master
niay consent te the removal of a
Lodge from town to town within hie
District, and he may refuse to give hie
consentto suchremoval. When aLodge
wishes to change its location, and ap-
plies to the District Deputy Grand
Master for Lis consent; Le ehould as-
certain if the proposedl remeval would
lnjuriously affect any other Lodge in
that locality. If so, ho ehould, iu
general, refuse hie consent. If net,
hoe hould ascertain if the proposedl
removal would benefit the Lodge it-
self, ana exercise hie diecretion for
the beet intereste of the Lodge and
the Çraft. Sometiines a change of
location ie beneficial and ehould be
,encouraged. In other cases, if the
change is likely to produce feelings of
irritation or jealouey, it should, be
avoided.

The District Deputy Grand, Master
May give diepeneations to permit the
brethren to appear in Masonie clothing
at festivals and public processions.
NO public Masenie procession can
ts.'.ae place without the permission of
the Grand Moater or District Deputy

Grand Mnster, except a funeral, anil
this exception is only allewed, where
the case is se urgent as net te
admit of the delay neceesary to,
coxnmunicate 'with the nearer cf
these two officiaIs. The same
prohibition applies te individual

~rtrnwearing Mjasonic jewele or
badges in any public procession, ex-
cept a Masonie funeral, without .the
permission of the Grand Master or
District Deputy Grand Master.

The fee payable te the Grand Lodge
for a dispeneatien for any public pro-
cession is one dollar. This fee ehould,
be lu the Lande of the District Deputy
Grand Master before Le issues the
diepensation. It should be sent by
the Lodge along with the application.
Ail diepenealiiens for festivals or pub-
lic processions issuedl by the District
Deputy Grand Master, are te, be
reported. by him te the Grand, Master..
Balle are not coneidered festivals with-
in ý,he mneaning of this clause.

The District Deputy Grand Master
may appoint a District Chaplain
and District Secretary. He may aise,
remeve those appointedl by him at
hie pleasure and appoint others in
their etead. These officers h&ve no
rank lu Grand Lodge by virtue of
sucli office. The District Secretary
should be a well sikilled brother, and
capable cf conducting the correspond-
ence of the District. Re shouldl keep
copies cf all officiai lettere written by
him, and a record ef anl officiai busi-
ness transacted by him, or passing
through hie hande. It je also advis-
able that hie ehould. accompany the
District Deputy Grand Master lu bis
visite te the Lodges.

The District Deputy Grand Master
may give authority for holding Lodges
cf Instruction. The principal ebjeot
cf these Lodges is te impart the cor-
rect manner cf working a Lodge,
and to arrange any differences thet
may have crept lute the work lu the
several Lodges. Thre work sheuld be
exempllfied lu the three degrees.
Âmong the proper subjecte cf etem-
plification are the ceremonies of open-
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ing ana closiug the Lodge in eacb, de-
gree; conferring eaoh degýcee; the
oexammnation and reception of visiters;
the examination of candidates for a-
vancement; calling a Lodge off and
on; conduoting the routine business
of a Lodge; giving the Grand Honora;
and the duties o, the officers. Ques-
tions of jurisprudence xnay aise be
brought Up and discussed, and wn'ch
valuable information may thus be ob-
tained and disseminated. When pro-
perly arranged and carrieci ont,
Lodges of Instruction are productive
of great and lasting benefit te the
Oraft. District Deputy Grand Mas-
ters should by ne means negle.>t this
very im~portant method of enligliten-
ment..

The other powers or privileges of a
District Deputy Grand Master may
be more briefly stated.

The Grand Secretary is required te
furniali the District Deputy Grand
Masters with ail proper documents
and information that they may re-
quire.

Lodge By-laws are te be submittedl
te, the District Deputy Grand Master,
for the approbation of the Grand Mas-
ter, and when approved, a fair copy
must be sent te the District Deputy
Grand Master.

The name of every brother sus-
pended with the cause uf hi suaspen-
sien is te be sent te the District De-
pnty Grand Master.

When a brother who, las been sus-
pended for non-payment of dues is
restored, notice of the restoration is
te be sent te the District Deputy
Grand Master.

A copy et every summons issued te
the members of any Lodge in the Dis-
trict, whether for a regular or emer-
gent meeting, is te, be sent by the
Lodge Secretary te the District De-
puty Grand Master. Masters of
I.ýodges are te see tfiat this is deone.
In Quebec, this regulation is net in
force.

The proceedings of Lodges or any
part thereof, or the names of the per-
sons present at a Lodge meeting, are

net te be published without the di-
rectioneof the Grand Master, or District
Deputy Grand. Master. The penalty
for a violation nf this wholesome re-
gulation is expuhtion.

In Quebec, the District Deputy
Grand Master lias power te permit a
Lodge te confer the second or thirdl
degree, or both, on % member of a
Lodge outsidle of that juriaiction, on
the request of the foreign Lodge.
When the Lodge making sucli a re-
quest is a foreign Lodge, the degrees
cannot be conferred without the per-
mission of the District Deputy Grand
Master is firat obtained.

kn Quebec, the District Deputy
Grand Master may recommend the
Grand Master, under special circuni-
stances, te remit the fée ($10) for a
dispensation te confer a degree in less
time than one month.

In Quebec, the District Deputy
Grand Master may grant a dispen-
sation te pasa or raise sea-geing
marinera initiated in Lodges at the
ports of Quebec and Montreai, a> a
lesa i>iterval of time than one menth.
The dlegrees are net te be conferrecl
SI a shorter time, unless the dispen-
sation be firat ohtained. This dis-
pensatien is te be issued v'.thout any
charge therefer.

MV-HIS DI5ABILITIE5.
Under this head, we propose te

consider a few things which the Dis-
trict Deputy Grand Master may net
de. His pewers, as we have seen,
are extensive and important, but they
are limîted, ana their extent is capa-
ble e! being clearly stated. They do.
net extend beyond what is providetd
by the regulations governing the
office in the book o! Constitution, an&.
as these regulations have been freom
time te time explained or definedl by
Grand Lodge.

There are anme points ini this con-
neotien upqn which différences of'
opinion have arisen. There are aise
cases in which District Deputy Grandl
Masters have assumed te exercise
powers te which they were net en-
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titied. It is weil to obtain ail the Masons at a bail is vested in the Grand.
light we can in ]nattsrs of this lind, Master alone.
se as to a'v3id errors in the future, as Leavingthe subject of unauthorized
the exercise or attemçtedl exercise of dispensations, we find that the Disý'
an unwarranted power by an officiai trict Deputy Grand Master bas no
in higli authority is very apt te, pro- 1power to expel a MasoL. This is ex-
duce contention. It xnight aise be pressly stated in the Constitution,
productive of serions consequences, which also declares that only the
and niight, in time, reflect upen the Grand Lodge has the power of expul-
office, and cause it te be less respected sion. It is the extreme Masonie
than it should be. penalty 'whicb can be inflicted,-the

Most of the errors that ha-ve here- death sentence,-and is properly un-
tofore been committed have been in der the sole control cf the bighest
the issue of unauthorized dispensa- authority in the Craît.
tiens. From a niistalzen idea cf their The District Deputy Grand Master
powers, some District Deputy Grand bas mot the power to give or refuse
Masters have issued dispensations for consent for the reio-val of a Lodge
purposes the autbority for which is from bis District te another, ner from
,vested in the Grand Master alone. another District into bis ewn, with-

T'he District Deputy Grand Master eut the sanction of the Grand Master.
has ne power te issue a dispensation The District Deputy Graud Master
for the initiation of a candidate wbo bas ne power te authorize any brother
bas met resided one year in the juis- te act for bini in constituting a new
diction of the Lodge. Lodge; nor in conducting the cere-

H1e has ne power te shorten the in- menies of ùonsecration. He may
terval of one month between each de bimself constitute a new Lodge, after
gree. the dispensatien has been granted, by

H1e bas no power te issue a dispen- the Grand Master, and may conduet
sation te a Lodge te lay a corner the ceremeny of consecration, but
atone. it is only the Grand Master, who bas

H1e bas ne power te issue a. dispen- power te 'ippeint aiiother brother te
sation te a Lodge te celebrate the perform these duties. The brother
laying ef a cape-stene. appointed acts as the Deputy of the

H1e bas ne power te issue a dispen- Grand Master, net as a substitute
sation te pass the ballot for a rejected or assistant of the District Deputy
candidate the second time. Grand Master.

H1e bas ne power te issue a dispen- Every new Lodge sbould br solemu-
satien te a Lodge te bold a bail. This ly constituted by the C-r-nad Master,
question bas been befere the Grand or in bis absence by li:s Deputy or-
Lodge of Canada several times. In the District Deputy Gr'and Master.
1866, the Board of General Purposes If botb these oflicers are absent, the
reported that it was net within the Grand Master may appoint some
province of a District Deputy Grand ether Grand Officer or Ms ,;ter of a
Master te grant a dispensation for a Lodge tu act as bis Deputy pro tem-
bail, -and that sucb power belongedl pore.
selely te the Grand Master. It aise The District Deputy Grand Master
appeared that the dispensation had bas ne power te charge Lodges any
been issued te individual brethren, fees or expene. H1e bas n*
and net on the application of any autherity te charge eitber biisi
Lodge. This was beld te be repre- own or bis Secretary's expenses, in-
bensible, and net te be aleowed. In curred, in visiting Lodges te the
1872, 1878 and 187U, it -was declared Lodges visited. The office is purely
by Grand Lodge that the power te benorary in se far as any pavYm ot
permit bretbren te appear clotbedl sj is cencerned eitber fer services or ex-
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penses. Any remun-3ration for ex-
penses or recognition of services is en-
tirely at the option of the Lodges.
Grand Lodge bas, bowever, sevoral
times iýecommended1 that the Lodges
visited sliould reimbursd t'ne District
Deputy Grand Master the necessary
expenses incurred by him in his visit-
ations. We believe that thia recom-
inendation has been very generally
adopted.

The District Deputy Grand Master
has no power to open a Lodge wlien
the Master is present, witliout the con-
sent of the Master. The Worahipful
Master is supreme in this respect.
The Warrant is in his custody or con-
trol, and without bis consent the
Lodge cannot be opened. After the
Lodlge is opened, the District Deputy
Grand Master may dlaim admission;
and after he entera he may assume
the East and direct the Master to ait
at his right biand, but hie cannot cf
himsif open the Lodge in the Mas-
ter's presence, without he consents.

The District Deputy Granit Master
bas no power to compol the Master to
confer a degree. The Master is
supreme aiso, in this respect. H1e
bas control of the work, ana dan give
or refuse to give the degrees just as
hepleases,beingresponsible forhis acta
te the Grand Lodge alone. In 1876,
a case occurred where a District De-
puty Grand Master removed a sus-
pension ordered, by a Lodge on a Fel-
low-Craft, and then ordered the
Master to confer on the brother Fel-
Iow-Craft the third degree. The
Master declined, and protested that
hie did flot believe the candidate was
worthy of further advancement.
The District Deputy Grand Master
ordered him to proceed or lie would
suspend the Jn)dge, and the Master
on this threat conferred the degree.
The Board of General Purposes,
rlhose report was adopted by Grand
Lodge, said that thia was an assump-
tion of power entirely unwarrant-
edby any autliority, and thatabrother
proceeding to exercise sucb high. func-
tions as those of a District Deputy

Grand Master, with se little regard
for ail proper caution and considera-
tion, was unfit to be continued in the
further dlisclmrge of sucb office.

A question bas arisen whether or
not the District Deputy Grand Master
lias tlie power to assume ana di-ip ai
will, as may suit bis zonvenielice or
pleasure, the riglits conferred on him
by the Constitution.

Mso if, wlien officially visiting the
Lodge to wbicb be belongs, hie can
exercise the privileges of a mnember,
thereby appearing in a double Capa-
City.

As to the latter question, we think
the answer sliould be in the affirm.-
tive. Tlie privileges of menibership are
inlierent in the individual, and they
cannot be taken away from him, ex-
cept in certain ways. Being elected
District Deputy Grand Mastcr cer-
tainly confers rank and privileges;.
but cannot takce away tbose lie bas.
already. 11e bas the riglit te attendl
bis own Ledge, and take part in its
business, and vote on ail questions
coming before it. If lie is present
in an officiai capacity, lie bas these,
same riglits and others in addS,,ton.

As te the former question, we tbink
tliat it should also be answered in
the affirmative. Dr. Oliver, in bis
work on Masenic Jurisprudence,
touchies upon this question, in bis re-
marks on the powers of Provincial
Grand Masters, Hie aays: "Tbey
are legally empowered to visit and
even preside in any private Lodge
within the jurisdiction, wben and as
often as they please; and thig ûecu-
pancy of the chair, implies a riglit of
speal<ing aud voting on any subject
which naay be brouglit before the
Lodge. But if tbey waivc '.he riglit
of presiding, and take their seats as
common visitors, tliey must be Cou-
tented with the scant measure of a
visitor'a privileges, unlesa tliey think
proper to assume tha reins of goveru-
ment during any subsequent part cf
the proceedings, whicb, as we con-
ceive, tliey are legally competent
to, do.,,
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it would appear quite as impossible
to say that a District Deputy Grand
Master coula be deprived of bis of-
ficial powers, as that lie coula be
deprived of the rights of membership.
Hoe may not exercise bis officiai
powers, unlebs lie cho, to, do so.
11e may keep them in abeyance, but if
the occasion arises. the powers are
there, and can be brouglit into action
at pleasure.

If the District Deputy Grand Mas-
ter uses bis powers in a barsh or
arbitrary manner, bis actions can be
revisedl. An appeal in ail cases lies
to the Grand Mfaster or the Grand
Lodge. Obedience to our superiors
is one of the first duties inculcatedl
to a Mason. The order shQuld. be
obeyed, and if thouglit unjust, an
appeal should be made to the Grand
Master or Grand Lodge by wbom
justice will be done.

An exception to, this rulu, nowever,
is clearly allowable in cases whore
the act commauded to be done 18 one
which, if performed, cannot be un-
done; such as the conferring of a
degree. An illegal stispension may
be removed, an improper restoration
may be set asicte; but a degree once
conferred cannot be withdrawu. An
act is tbereby done which cannot be
undone. An injustice may be per-
petrated whidb it is imposs&ble to
rectify, as the status quo cannot be re-
gained. A Master, therefore, would
be perfectly justified in refusing to
comply with an order of the District
Deputy Grand Master to confer a de-
gree; and he would be upheld in bis
refusai by the Grand Lodge.

The only constitutional provision
relating to the District Deputy Grand
Master which now remains to be
noticed, provides that if lie neglecta
to proceed on auy case or business
which may be sent for bis decision,
'witbxn a reasouable time, the matter
may be transmitted, to the Grand
Secretary. IL ii tu ba hopedl that
there xnay be very few cases, where
this alternative course shall be neces-
.sary. Brethren -who accept this higl

and bonorable position should par-
form ail its duties faithfully.

We bave now touched upon ai the
important points relating to the office
of Dit;triet Dueputy Grand 'Master.
Mucb more dloubtless remains wbich,
could bave been said, as we do not
pretend, that this 18 by any means an
exhaustive treatise on the subject.
'We bope, however, that these remarks
will be of some service to our co-
laborers in the Lfasonic vineyard.

The Bretbren who accept this im-
portant office by no means acquire
bonor witbout labor. Their duties;
are often arduous, and require no
small amount of patience and ability,
together with a knowledgye of the
laws and customs of the frateruity.
The new Lodges ehould. be their par-
ticular care. These are often situated,
in remote parts of the country, andl
their visitation sometimes entails real
bardships.

In tbe settiement of disputes, and
in preserving the barmony of the
Lodges, the services of a District
Deputy Grand, M'aster are very valu-
able. With wise aud prudent counsel,
aided, if necessary, by the strong
baud of authority, the strife between
Brethreu is often bealed, and unity
and concord restored.

The benefits to the Oraft from the
existence of this office are unques-
tionable. The experience of these
officers and their knowledgye of the
state and condlition of the Lodges,
forai a valuabino aid in Grand Lodge,
when legislatiug for the great body
of the Craft. We cann.ot, however,
pursue this branch of the subject any
farther at present.

Iu conclusion, we would bespeak a
larger measure of appreciation of our
District Deputy Grand Masters; and
more frequent and substantial recog-
nition of their services by the Bretly
ren. We are happy iu being able to
submit our contribution to the proper
understanding of this honorable office,
to the favorable consideration of our
readers.
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The Duke of Sussex. whioh we attain the rewardsg of virtue;
______it teaches us the duty we owe to ouz

The uhe f Susex as te sith sn eiglibor, never to injure 1dmn in, any one
The~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~4f DuefSsecf5 h ît o ituon, but to conduct ourselves

10f GEORGE TEE, TnmD, King of England. wihjsieadipataiy tbd

Bei ina79 inte it Maory fti us not to divulge the mystery to the
Bgerl an 1798, i the 6he yfea ofbi publie; and it orders us to be true to
agni, and i eteniore ffies ofd our trust, and above ail meannes
Junorh u and Seir Wren n and dissimulation, and in ail our vo-

Worsipfu Maser.cations to perforna, religiously, that
In 1812, lie was appointedl Deputy 'which we ouglit to do."

Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of H1e was affable, free, unaffected, ai-
England, and in the succeeding year ways ready to ineet a brother. Hie
va B eiected to the higi -office of Grand was neyer too proud to learn. fis
Master, which lie held with great dig- desire was to, be at the footstool of
nity for over thirty years. knowledge, while hie bearing was

fis zeal in the cause of Freenia- 'kiudly and dignifi2d. We find hini
sonry was unbounded. His akillin~ thus extolling the influence of Free-
acquiring a knowledge of the Art was masonry: &When I firet determined
-only eqnalled by bis abiiity in illus- to link mxyself with this noble institu-
trating its noble teachings. tion, it was a matter of very serions

The rincplesof Feewaowyconsideration with nie; and 1 can
hee pmrncipes of Finreian assure the Brethren, that it was at s.

eeeindcul exgae i is natre, and period when, at least, I had the power
azu.iotig oldme hm swerve fro of well considering the matter, for it
th fu livhfg life of whas pertan toas not in the boyish days of My
the trofe, rasan 1e says "nWhenr youtli, but at the mature age of

teprofe, o crido noVy kno oeur twenty-five or twentysi.Id.no
inyseris, re crrid aay b prju-take it up as a light and trivial mat-

dice, and do nuot acknowledge the ter, but as a grave and serious con-
value of our Society, let them, by ou*r cern of my life. I worked my way

conduet, ~ ~ ~ I ler ht odM s diligently, passing through ail the
a good moral man, aacd as suci 'Will different offices of Junior and Senior
flot trifle with bis obligations." Warden, Master of a Lodge, then

On ail occasions, when opportunity Deputy Grand Master, unt-il I finally
offered, he was ever ready to testify closed it by the proud station which, 1
to its virtues, thus : "Masonry is one have the honor to hoid. Therefore,
of the most sublime and perfect insti- having studied it, .having reflected
tutions that ever was formed for the upon it, I know the value of the in-
advancement of happiness and the stitution; and I may venture to say
general good of mankind, creating in that, in ail my transactions through
ail its varieties universal beiievoience life, the ruies and principies laid down
and brotherly love. It hoids out ai- and prescribed by our O.RDRE., have
lurements s0 captivating, as to inspire been, to bhe best of my faculties,
the brotberlîood with emulation to strictiy foliowed. And if i have been
deeds of glory, suci as r:iust com- of any use to society at large, it must

mand, D ,hogo~tewrd eea be attributed, in a great degree, to
tion and applause; and 81u0h, as must thi imp etus derived from Masonry."
ezntitle those who perform thew. to
dignity and respect. It teaches us 48
those useful, wise, and instructive The CANi-n CR&TmmAN-tG c, ",y Ma-
doctrines, upon which alone true_- sonie magazine published in the Daminioa
happiness je founded; and, at the of Canada. Subsoription price, $1.50 per
sanie tinie afforis those easy paths by j annum.
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grand Lodge of Manitoba.

The fourth Annual Communication
of this Grand Lodge was held in the
Masonie Hall, Winnipeg, on the l2th
February, uit.

A ccnstitutional number of Lodges
ha'ving been reporte as present, ana
the usual preliminaries having been
transacted, the M. W. the Grand Mas-
ter, Geo. F. Newcomb, Esq., deliver-
ed the following address:-
Brelhiren of tuie Grand Lodge of Maititoba-

In entering upon the important duties o!
the Fourtlh Annual Communication of
Grand Lodge it is meet that we unite in
returning thanks to our Supreme Grand
Master for Hfis watehfulness, protection and
bles.s:ings during the past year.

On assuringi the honorable position of
Grand Master, one o! the flrst indispensable
duties which mot me Nvas to char'ge a very
pernicious custom, viz., that o! the Craft
ruling the Grand Master. To such an cx-
tent hiad this custom prevailcd, that lie w'as
mercly considered a Ilfig-ure-head;" conse'quently au administration requiring obe-
dience niit bo expected te be attended
with diffliculties sucli as met me in the
discipline o! the members and Lodges in
this jurisdiction.

As my address and the proceedings of
the Emergent Commrinunication of this
Grand, Loûge held on 130th Deceinher last,
contained a dutailed account of my official
acta towards certain malcontent h)rctliren
and Lodges fromn the close of the hast An-
nuel Communication inclusive, it ia not nc-
cessa.rv for me te go over the ground again.

Seon after the close of the Emergent refer-
redt.o, the Daiq Fue Pits, linnounced that
a IlGraî:d Lodge o! 'Manitoba, A. P. & A.
M." hiad been organizedl in this citv, on the
3Oth December, styling tàiemmwlvcs as
above, wvitli W. N. Kenued%, Grand Muster;
F. T. Bradley, Depnt-y Grand Master; E.
G. Coiii, G(rand Secretary, auid othierb
comlposed o! the suspended Lo-e Lib-
g.qr.ind Prince Rupert's- and a reprebcuta-
tion from Ennerson Lodge. If sucli an
event transpired on that date it illust have
been during the reccsb of our Eruergent,
which 1 lied ordercd te eneble W. N. Ken-
nedy to present in îrrilinq bis defence and
thre propositions whicli ho intimated in
Grand Lodge a fkw% niutts lreiousl% lie
snd thoso acting with him were prepared to
mak-e.

This crowning act of trcachery and in-
subordination deeptns the aisgrace record-
ed on pages 15, 16, 53 and elof the proceed-
ings of this Granil Lodge in Jure last..

Folowing- the announcemient of the or-

ganization of thia spurions body, soveral
communications appeared in connection
%vith the subject. In the Daily .Free Press,
of the 23rdl Jauuary last, the procoedings
of anotier meeting of that spurious body
-%as publishied as lhaving taken place on
.the day prevtious, resulting, as the report
stated, in the re-election of ail the ofliccrs.
The several communications referred to as
having appeared in the press prior ana sub-
sequent to this meeting have beon printed
by this Grand Lodge and sent to ail foreigu
Grand Lodges as a circular of -%varning,
together with the several edicts of sus-
pension which hadl been previously niailed.
I also wrote to the sister Grand Lodges
«%vho -%vere represeuted in the persons of
those who ha seceded fromn this Grand
Lodge, recommending the canceilation of
their credentials, and the appointment, of
other representatives.

To thoie brethren in doabt as to the
ruembers of this Grand Lodge %vho are re-
sponsible for t1xe introduction of thre
Ilritnal difficultv," so-cailed, I wiil say thatIa reference to the proccedings of Grand
Lodge %vill show the naines of those breth-
ren who t-ook the initiatory to force a ritual
upon this Grand Lodge, and the date sucli
action was taiken, sec page 37, proceedings
1876. Pages 31 ana 32 proceedings 1877
wvill also shiew the leading ininds in the
scheme had sligit-ly changled, probably
owing to the majority of more than two to
one ag amst them. *Not satisficd, however,
with a' fair, honest, constit itional defeat
upon their owu base, thc'v have continuedjto agitate the question.

Thev have gathered in ail available ma-
terial, -tffiliating«- soine at an ernergent meetr
inri in fourteen days frcni date of application
-se puges.il and 5*2, proczedings of 1878
-for the puipose, as rumored, of .aining
votes in Grand Lodge. The last -'art of

rpage 52 will show thiat more votes Xverei
slircquircd to carry W. N. Kcnnedy's

motion te elect officers c>n the cvening o!
the l3th June. Page 53 sanie proccedings,

talath dsgaceful termination of their
attempt t orc a rituel upon this Grand
Lodge. The attemupt to force a rituel,
cviitrary to the s:entliuentb exprestiea in
the report of the '-Cunimittc" on Rituel,"
of whiclilwasamernber, as recordedonpage
:37 proceediugs of 1876, will suffice to con-

',ince v r itelligýent, unbiased Mason
that the absence of power was ail that pre-
vcnteà thc enforcement o! the -Canadien
Ritual,** upun a31 Loages for ail time,
vibile it doci, appear from the rccords

jthat, 'with a majority o! m.3re than two te
one, tho " 1Ancient York-" advocates made
no effort to chan~ge the work of any o! the
Lodges then orgarized, but allowed Emer -
son Lodg-e its choice o! tho tivo works, and
also gave thera just representation in the
zlective office-s. The fàxetq therefore show
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req!iir.-, &,t My bands, have causcd me te ;Aàrnenclient put, and cairried. by
per..zp neglect the interest of those wIOo~e th eesr wotid oe
bave bean loyal and true te Masonic obibga-
tiens; ye.t 1 beieve I bave conseientiously_ The foflowing is the report of the
dischargodl the duties cf my higi office as I1 Board of General Purposes on the
bave understood theni, and 1 now -step G-(3and Masters Addiess.-
deî%-ï and out,- coafidently believwng that
the Grand Lodge of Manitoba, A. F. & A. "That inasmucli as tho Grand miaster's,
.&, wMl outlive the attempts te aswasinate address, at the Emergent Communication
it by the inerdinate-)y ambitions, and those of this Grand Lod ,e, helkl on the SOtia De-
they have succeeded by inisropresentation cember last, contains a detailed acceunt ef
and fraud te)I "repe inte" their ambitieu his officiai acts toward certain malcontent
seheme. m1osbrctliren aud Lodges wvithin this jurisdice-

Finally, my brethren, I regret te s-tato tien, bas been accepted ana approved by
that myfàilinghbealtlî is constantly xemind- G=a Lodge, wo cencer iyi t'he opinion ex-
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that the majority of tliis Grand, Loage ing me that 1 must ourtail my duties, and
neyer brought in a motion affecting the I trust yeu wil accept this excuse for the
'worlr of any of the Lodges already consti- imper.fect nature of this address, as I had
tuted. intended to sohedlule a statemont of the

The notice of motion given by R.W. Bro. condition of the several Lodges as hereto-
Bell as ceunter to that given by the late fore.
B, 'W. Bre. Col. John Kennedy w-iil no Gno. F. NEWCOIun,
doubt be modified as prmsed to w. N. iGrand Master.
Kennedy, and if modfid wilI, te My .
mind, leave no further cause for aissatiti- The address, on motion was re-
faction upon the part of the adherents of ferrad to the Board of General Pur-
either -wort. pss

It wil thus be seen that this Gran 1 os
Locige bas erred, if at ail, on the side of The Reports of the EOrand Trea-
lenieney, and that 1 toolr no action whichi surer and Secretary were received,
should provoke the insubordination recent- and referred to the Board of General
Iy declared, beyond that which was neces- Purpos.
sary te maintain the digaity of the Order. rss

Every effort to obtain a written state- In accordance with notice of motion
ment,-& reasonable demand, I thin,--of given at the last A.nnual Communica-
the alleged unconstitutional proctediugs of tion of Grand Lodge, it w'as znoved by
this Grand Lodge, or of the supposed R. W. Bro J. H. Bell, aina seconded
grievances of the disaffected have ail si,-
nally failed, se that 1 amrnuable te inforim by V. W. Bro. J. M. McGregor,

yoa flly cncering tem. That the regulations of Grand Lodge,
DIED.respecting work, adopted the 1-4th June,

Sixice our Eruergent Communication in 1876; and the further regulation adopted
December, the -fated gavel" bas called 16th June, 1877, Le amended, so that ail
frem our midst the old, farniliar face of Lodges be required to conforn: to the
our dear, departed brotherOoI. John Ken- Il verhk" adopted lOth June, 1877; and that
nedy. His health had been failing for six monthÉ' time be allowed for tbemn te
several months, but ho wvas able te attend comply with this ainended regulation; andt
te bis duties until svithin a few wveeks of that tbe Grand Master appoint a commit-
bis death. tee of tbree, one of thein being the Grandt

i callod upon bimn seveiul times, ana on Lecturer, te examine the W. M. as te bis
one occasion ho referred wvith much emotion efficiency, and report to thn3 Grand Master
te the subject then agitating the Craft here, at the end of the said time.
ana v7hieh, he stated, caused him te dimit. "Moved in amendment by V. W. l3ro. Rt.
Re expressed emphatic approval of the sus- McQuaig, secondied by R. W. Bre. J. r.
pension of his s-on and others acting with $Harris,-That the, resclution just moved
bim, adding sorrowfully, "yen coula tak-e by R. 'W. Bre. Bell, be amendedl to readl as
ne othaer course ana do your duty, but 1 do follows:-
hope, Bro. Nowcomb, tbe di.fficultv will be "That tho regulations cf Grand Lodge,
healed before 1 die, that I xnay bave a de- respec.ting- -work, adopted the l4th Jane,
cent M\asonic intermnent.Y He said further, 1870; and tho further regulation adopted
«Il feresaw% ail tbis, and, fearing it ivould 1601 June, 1877, be axnendcd, se that each
drift te spurions Freemasonry, 1 dimitted. * Lod-le in this jurisdiction, or tînt May ba

CONCLUSION. organized under this Gra:ida Lodge, ho ac-
codateprivilegc, of aopti--eeither theThe duties 0f niy vocation, toggetbcr witli Ancient York work-o h anUwra

the coxnpulsory amýount of attentions wvjcli 1they may derax most suitable7-
the, i narlinàt act.. of the malcuatants
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presse by him, that it is flot necessary to cording to the weil established doctr:ne of
goover that ground agrain, further than to exclusive territorial juriscdiction in any
express our general approval of the course Grand Lodge that bas been generaily re-
adopted by him in regard to the brethren cognized, to insist upon the'withdrawai of
and Lodges referred Vo therein. the Scotch Charters, ana your Board are o!

"lThlat the steps taken by him since the the opinion that unless the Grand Loage of
date of such emergent Meeting have been Scotland re-consider their somewhat hasty
clearly set out iii bis address, and are sucil action, and again recognize the Grand
as the circumstances fuily justified, and Lodge of Quebec as holding exclusive jnris-
ara cordially endorsed by this Board. diction within the Province of that naine,

IlThiat the refer -nce of the rJ.W. Grand it would be cloarly the duty of this Grand
Master to the porsons responsible for the ILodge Vo take sirnilar action to that of the
introduction of wvhat is known as the Ilritu. 1 Grand Lodge of Illnois, viz: a cessation
al diffit.ulty" is opportune. 'lis fear lest of Masonic intercourse, but in the hope
refèence Vo the pag e and date of the pro. that better counsels wviil prevail in the
ceedings of this Grand Lodge Vo prove that, Grand Lodge of Scotland in relation to this
the leading inembers of the spurious and m-atter, no action is recomnxended at this
clandestine so-caiiea Grand Lodge of Mani. time.
toba are theniselves responsible for that 'Respectfully submittea,
difficulty is conclusive, ana leaves no room Il(Signed> T. H. BELL,
Vo doubt that the MN. W. tho Granaf Master "1Chairman Special Committee.»
and this Grand Lodge bave been constitu. On the Grand Lcdge proceeding toionally right throughiout, and tbat spurious
bod have been wrong throughout. consider the action of certain sus-

"«That this Board rocognîze the appropri. pended kasons, it was
ateness of the M. W. the Grand Master's Movedl by R. W. Bro. J. M. 3Mc-
reforenco to the fact that this Grand Lodige Geoscne yVW r.Hgbas erred, if at ail, on the side of îenîency, Grgrieoddb .. Bo ful
and bas only taken sucli stops in the lino McCowan, that
ýof discipline as the circunistances impori. - oraBo.W .Kney .G
ously demandcd, unid tbe proper miainten- Conkiin and Geo. Black, baving been sus-
ance of the dignity of this Grand Lodge re- peddfraagcnrr V h rn
quired. eddfratn otaytth xn,

"That in reference Vo the concludingi Lodge Constitution, disregaraea the sum,-
paragraph ~ ~ ~ ~ C oftoMm.toGad ~ nons's of the Board o! General Purposes,

£atusdisobeyed the edlicts of thie m. Wk. Grand
address Vhs Board have Vo express theéir Master, and violated their obligations as
sincere symnpathy with bum, and their Past Mlasters; ana, wbereas, the aforesaid
hearty bclief that he lias always and on ail brethren bave been summoned Vo appear

occaion dichagedthe eliateandre.at this Communication, in accordance wvith
sponsible duties o! bis high position fear- the resolutions passed at the emorgent
lessly and conscientioutily, and they are meeting of Graiid Lodge, to show cause
convinced they are but exprcssiug hefel why h sentence of explusion sbould net
ings of nil rilbt thinking mes and Masons be recorded agixrst theni; and, wbereas
wben they hreath tbe wish tbat, baving they bave not appeared or made any an-
eMphatically declined re-election, hoe May swcr Vo the summons in any way, Thora-

ho poeilyresoretobiswoned igr> fore, ho i t Resolved, that the aforesaidphysically, and long be spared to afford behe eadaebrb xeldfo
the craft in this Province the benefit of bisthsGadode nfriaUturgs
ripe experience, and Vo fulillfix duisadpii neso ~eaor
oi a useful citizen. r

"Suhmitted on bebrdf o! the Board. Movedl in amcondment by V. W.
'(Signed) J. W. H.Annis1 , Bro. A. J. Belch, seconded. by V. W.

"«Chairinan B. of G. P. Bro. Chas. ni. Blouse, y

The report, on motion was received "lThat it bo Resolved by this Grand
and adopted. Lodge, in tho matter of ail brethren and

The Grand Lodge of New South Lodges wbo are at present under suspen-
Wales ask-ed for recognition. The sion, and whbe cases have becs before this
matter was deferred. Grand Lodge, bo in the meantime loft lu

The oli win reortof te Bard aheyance, the suspensions being costisued,The ollwin reort f te Bardana that tho Grand Master eleet heoui-on the difficulty between the Grand1 powerea te dala with the matter upon con.
LoaesoQebaad colnws sultation with the D. G. MIaster and Wvr.

adopted:- donS."
IlYour Board are o! the opinion that theo The amendment was put and. car-

,rand Lodg;e o! Québec has the riglit, ne-1 iea.
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The following were eleotedl Grand
Officers for the ensuing year:-

M. W. Bro. Rey. Samuel P. M.theson,
Grand Master.

R. W. Bro. John W. Harris, Deputy
Grand Master.

B. W. Bro. Simon Duffn, Grand Senior
Warden.

R . W. Bro. Roderick MoCuaig, Grand
Junior Warden.

Bey. Bro. James Flett, Grand Ohaplain.
R. W. Bro. John J. Jolinaton, Grand

Treasurer.
R. W. Bro. James Munro, Grand Re-

gistrar.
R. W. Bmo. John H. Bell, Grand Secre-

tary.
Bro. Chas. M. Murray, Grand Tyler.
Âfter the installation the foUlowing

resolution was uDanimously adopted:
That this Grand Lodge c-nnot part with

the services of M. W. Bre. Geo. P. New-
comb, as Grand Master, without again ex-
pressing their highest appreciation of the
efficient and constitutional manner in whioh
he performed the dutieo of Grand Master,
and of our fullest confidence in his honesty
and integrity as a man and a Mason.

Business being ended, Grand Lodge
vas elosed in Ample Form.

[Written for the Caàmriuii.

The Mystic Tie.

Nasonlc 111gb Grades la Canada.

In writing upon Maso'aic High Grades, 1
wish, as a preliniinary, te ho distinctly un-
cierstoo sa meaning, by the term, a vsriety
of Degrees, conlerred by a variety of Rites
aud wbich Degrees are in effect net strictly,
but rnerely qua8i Maaonic. They are not
atriot1y Masonic, for the reason, that the
Craft Grand Lodge, the ruling body in pure,
ancient sudl symbolic Masonry, 0f which
every Master Mason's Lodgo is a compo-
nent part, entirely ignores themn. It-the
Grand Lodge--dces nlot forbid them; it dose
.not acknowledge them.; it simply Inows
them not. Every Master Magon is wel
aware that ail the bonefit that ho can per-
sonaly derive from the Ozdor, ail the relief
sud assistance that those near and dear te
Mim cau ola.im, in short, ÀI.L Masomoe utility
em4atos oither from. the Craft Lodge or
Grand Lo dqe. Hence ail useful, practical
and beneficial Maaomr.begis and ends in
the Master Mascn's liodge, and the Master
Mason himself-being raised 4o the Sub-
lime Degree-is the peor and equal of any
Mason upon earth.- Thie being the case,
&Il the ;High Gradeis," pretessing >te be
Masonjo, cannot i t stnoma be considored
as proporly go; ths7 are Osiy, as beforo

statod, qu"s Masonie. It in true that thore
is no real harm in any Mason taking any or
ail of them; they are in moat cases amus-
ing, in soine instruotive; they are the toys,
or reoreations of an idle heur, in which
many Masons, being but obildren of a largo
growth, find pleasure by indulging iu.
They are goneraily harmless, always us-
legs, and in truth are valueless exarescencea
upon the body Masonio. With this doclara-
tion of what is generaJly hold te bo sonda
Masonia law upon the subjeot, I will pro-
ceed te notice the Mannar in whioh the
"High Grades" are used and somotimea
abused lu Canada. The Rites olaiming te
possess them are as foilows:

The Anoient and Âccepted Scottish Rite
of Thirty-three Degrees, which originated
at Charleten, South Carolina, U3. S. A., 3lst
May, 1801.

The Rite of Mizraim of Ninety Degrees,
which originated at Milan in Italy, la 1805.

The Rite of Memphis cf Ninety-mix
degrees, which originated at Paris, ln
Franc@, 7th July, 1838.

The Ancient and Primitive Rite cf Thirty-
three Degrees (being a condensation cf the
Rite cf Memphis of Nlaety-aix Dogreos>
wbioh originated at Paris, la Franco, in
1862.

Tho manner la whioh theffl various Rites
were primarily oonstituted was thia. Dur.
ing the latter hall of the last century, a
vast numher-some hundreds-of psuedi
Masonic Degrees were fabricated and SeM
afloat ln Europe, and were generally en-
titled "Side Degrees." It at length coecur-
red to some enterprising Masons that it
would be both pleasant and profitable te
congregate a quantity of those Degrees ho-
gether, te nuruber them consecuhivoly, be.
ginning with the Fourth (loaving te gernuin
Masonry the queshionablo houer cf being
the First, Second and Third), and admiia.
ter them. te Brethren who had a fondnesa
for high sounding tihbes, resplendant jewel.
ry,. and -,fuss and feathers" generaily, ai a
Uce . The Ancient and Âccepted scottis

i'being irst la th. field, led off the
game, and the others feilowed suit, and
they have contiuued up te the present
time, somehimes flourishing, semotimos

'1rlY dormant, their good or ill succea
u..ýefy dopending upcn the statea cf the
timea, that is, as to whother monoj waa
plenty or scarce. The kuojent and "c
c ýptod Scottish Rite, bas beau by aIl cde
tue Msoct succegaful, and la at tho prosent
time by far the most widely diilused cf ail
these Rites, but at the sme hime it ha&
shown itsolf ho ho l in mmy cases, the most,
intelerant and arrogant arnongst hhom.
Owing te its pricrihy cf enigin, and nome
pretended Charter of Constitution, pur.
po rting te omonate, froin Frederick the
Grat cf Pruasia (whioh mont Masonia

writer ci ropute now consider forgerieg), it
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seerne disposedin.some countries, of which land, Ontario, -Yhonot haiing the feprç of
Canada is one, to cie.im for itself the sole the Supreme Council before their eyçel bad
riglit ana titie to propagate the «IHigh, the audacity and atrocity ýo obtain lawful
Grades,", ana to pocket the feeg attendant authority to conferthe Pegrees of the Rites
upon sucli propagation. The xnost learned of Mizraim, and Memphis, and the Anoient
and distingaished member of this Rite, the and Primitive Rite, and te publish to the
Hon. Albert Fik-e, 38e, (Jhief of the Supreme Masonie wo.-ld a verj micl and modest
Council of the United 'States-the Mother1 Register of the various Rites and Degrees
Suprame Council of te Worl&-istinty workee- in that ambitions little village. For
repudiates any sucli design on the part of this act of so-called rebeJiion againat 'the

.irself or his Suprexne Counoil, to, practice " 1very siiperior perons" (in a Disraeli sense)
this selfisli and ifllberai policy. In a letter of the Supreme (Y>uncil, these presump-
to the chief officer of the Rite of Memphis )tious villagers were hauled over the coals
ini Italy, bearing date lSth February, 1877, most unniorcifuily, wero called "«prostitut-
Bro. Piko says: %We have neyer inter- ers of Masonry," and deflers of the powers
ferecI te prevent the establishmnent witbiu that be, 9"trafficicers in Degrees," in short,
our jurisdiction of what ie here calledl the a most unsavory etream. of mock- Masonie
Orientai Rite of Memphis, (which lias been Billingsgate was poured upon theirdaefence-
reduced by its possessors te Thirty-three lesshleads. Perjurywas plainly intimated,
Degrees) because we conceded te the fullest ana swindling, if not worse, hinted, at.
extent the right of ail Masons to practice And why ail this sr.,I1ing indignation, this
any Mason:ic Rite, ancient or modem, with- letting loose of a tornado of wrath? Mere-
out hinderance from. any one, and be- iy because the Maitlandl Brethren hiad
cause we hold that sach, Our owvn includaed, dlone that which Bro. Albert Pike, the
ought to standl or faUl, succsodl or fail, uponi very highest authority in this same Anoient
its own mente." and Accepted Rite, had publiclyproclaimsd

Now, Bro. Pike is not oniy a distin- every Brother liad, a perfect riglit to do
.guished Mason, but a dietinguishsd jurist without molestation fromn anyone.
aiso, and as it is gonerally adn2itted, that to But as if te show the inconsistency into
bis very great goniue and ability the which a rae for supremacy, conibinsd with
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite owes ja greed, for fees wil hurry even -Sovereign
alrnost entirely its present prominence Grand Inspectera General o! the Boly Em-
amongst the Rites, it must therefors be pire," (1 write this titie with awe) it was
evident te every impartial mind, that this Želiberately resoived by the Supreme Coum-
opinion n! Bro. Pike, s0 liberal and truly cil at this same session, that as the moun-
Masonic in its pninciples, expresses the law jtain wouid not corne te Mahonmet, Mahomet
o! his Rite, ana that in effect, arrogance ms ot h onan hta h
or intelerance are no real or fundamental meta gnsetoite muntin; thadt as the
pectonal quaonsition ar tebat erose ob appreciate the beautiful and sublime de-

jectonale ualtie ar meelyerrrs ntogrees o! the Ancient an& Accepted. Scottish
whicli men of narrow inas and -weak jRite as to seek after theni, that these De>-

unesadnsifae by ime.giary dis- grees must, "go for" the public, ana that
ti:nctionsý-liave un'wittIngl aien. It MaY consequently ezaissaries muet be sent into
now be amrmed as'a settled truth,tliat the gthse cities ana tewns o! canada te endeavor
ie.w of t'ho Ancient and Âccspted, Scottisis te stir up thle enthusiasma of the Mesonie
Rite neither requires nior permit,.& its mem- fratennity, and induce theas te receive the
bers to interfere -with other Rites, and D egre es o! P erf ectïo n-Fo urth te the Four-
those who liave done so have displayed not teentis-at thse rate of thirty dollars per
oniy intelerauce but ignorac.= liead. The t4denouncedl" of Maitland onIy

1liave bsen led inte this disquisition uponi published a Registrar of Degrees, ana that
Righ Grade Rites =àd theiir relations to witliout, a scsie of fées; the -.llustriouE?'
eacli other, by a recent perusal o! the pr:o- ones o! the Supremne Concil not oniy
ceedinge of the Supreme Conceil of thse advertise their price, but in addition send
Ancient ana Accepted Scottish Ritefor the ou --Dýnmmers" to dispose of their 'wares.
Dominion of Canàda, at the st session Inl this connection I feel irresistibly impel-
lield in Montreal in Octeber, 1878. In his ledi te give a quotation froni PickwicL. 'Mr.
address, thse Presiding Officer, "Tise Most .Alfred jingle, having eloped with lIlss
Illustrions and Most Ptuiss&nt So'vMrign Rachel Wardell,,.anclbeing desirous of' ob-
Great CommnAaer of Thse Holy Empire." taining a marriarre liceni 0, consudtea 1fr.
(Great Coesar, -what a title! the Brother WeIler-the .mmtIc am

,of tise Sun!1 and Father of thse Moon!i ana ccDo you isnovWý'whatsa-name-Detor's
Lord of a Tliousand Wliite Elephants!1 o! Cornmons?" Ïaid Jingle.
Oriental faine, must paie and fade awsayrpidam
-beforêthe lustre o! %bia Miagnifirol) This -"es sir" pi.Sm
stupendons P-otmntate, InMay, took occasion lirii,"
ta fal foui of some asp:iring Brsthren 'Taure Ch Scisy=ni sir, low' mxwny. à
the smael ard ene.igcifioant village o>f liait- thse arriagê side, boçÀloos ;it qzm cor-
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ner, hotel da the other, and twc' porters ini Bbb and Flow.
the middle as touts for licemu&."

"lTouts for licenses V" said Mir. Jingle. WVe L ave in Musonry, as weil as in all sixni-
"Touts for liess"repliedl Samn. -"Two l ar assoainB htnybtenea b

coves in white aprons, touch their bats m and flow of apparent prosparsty. XVe have
you waflk i. 'License, air, lieeuso?' Queer 1times 'when everything seema to, be on the
sort, therib andf their 7nasters to0, ; high tide; when work is rapidly coming li;

As Jackr Bunaby, another of Diclren's wheu. applicants are numnerous and persist-
characters, would say, "The beexingof ýhis fent. Then the Lodge 15 weil attended, a
hiera quotation lies in the application of it." deep intercat is xa.nifested, and a general
lily application is this. Can P, discriminat- good feeâiTgpervades the whole. Luere are
ing Masonic public draw a parailel between a.lso timecs when we seeni to bue on tl.e ebb tide
the "Itwo coves in white aprons touting f.î of prosperity; when £rom varions reasons,
licenses,," ana two Illustrions, Deputies of thore is but littie work to bu dione; candi-
the Supreme Councils, also in white aprons, dat.à for oui mysteries are f6w in numbers
toutizqfor tkirty dollarfees throughl the towns and far between. Then the iuterest of
anid cities ot Ontario and Quebec. many bogins to w'aue. They who before

As regards the reai value of these 111gb wera interested only ini the novelty of oui
Grade Degrees, 1 can speak with authority, iceremonies, ana excited by the large
being possessed of about a,, of thei. As amount of voi;z being dloue, become luire-
1 said* before, some are interesting, smae warm; their attendance apon theLodge is ex-
amnusing, ana ail haxmless. To a Master ceedingly rare. Slight and frivolousreasons
Mason tbey are of no practical utihty, ho will sfieas an excuse for stayîng away;
a]ready having ail that Masonry can give th paygaent of dues is neglected. rantil at

-hi, a reard r=, bpeft o poitin. engh theybecome a burden, and then fol-
hlmas egads ani, bneft o poitin.Iowa ex.clusion froin memberslnp or suspen-

Sti Il if hc is possessed of btasonic curiosity sion, thus increasing the already too large
and a spirit of researcb, if hie can spare the lists of non-affifiates throughout the country.
tirne and can afford the expense. I caa eyo orLd
with goond conscience recommend hua t o anoouLoges are now in somethxng of
taire theni, if it can be doue conveniently, tbe condition Ihave just portrayed. I>uring
ana lie is not rictrnized bz, enro-j'.I oui late civil wax, and for a number of years
tbey wil do nothiug elso for him, tbey wil, subsequent, the incoming tide ian higb.

at lastonttiehlmto ffi cetai m Candi~dates svere numerous and. urgent-
cus num2bers te bis sig>nature, to wear a otninsaxosfrn owse yds
variety of costly jewels,' ana to cail himself pensation or otherwise, those -safeguards so
by niagnificent tities, snch as "Illustriaus wisely tbrown aron. theballot by oui con-

Broher" "oveeig Pinc," r "ove- stitition. Every Lodge was urowded 'withBroter, "Soeregn Pinc," o "Sver applicants; special communications were
eiga, Grand Inspector General." To my necessary ana. of frequent occurrence; and
mina, ana li this i ami sustained by most~ all wçere largely attended. Ask sny brother
ifasonie writers, the Grades or flegrees teqein Hwi orLdepopr
known as the %Rose Croix," and "oh ing?» and the prompt reply would ha,
are by fax the best, ana singularly enougb .",spenaifoey; ve, vere neyer doing so 'well
these are Templar Grades, properly belong- before." Now circuinstances are chzanged.
ing to the ,order of the Temple," ana o Hard tirnes and stagnation iu business of
whleh it was somewhat snrreptitiously de- ail ]rinds have naîterlly affecte& oui
prived. They have no connection with, Isiuin n rvne ayfo

éaare ont of place in the hotch-potch g- Iitutlin, an rdo prnad main; froil
ýgregation of "ISida De- ees," whicb lornoln toido o diso;wnI
the principal ingredianlts in ail the High the great inflnx of other sooieties with hxgh-

tirad Rite. ThoOrderof th Teixplar tities, holding out inducements
I mavbe os.Te re of ote naa ensar, both novei ana attractive, baes had a tend-
!maonf hre or rerv , aitb ng th se de- ency to draw away soma wbo wouldl other-
gree of Royal Arch Mason ia now required "nse have sougbt admission into Masony
ms ea pre-requisite for admission t, jt. It us nconequna copryvl itawr

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~! Chritia Chvl readi ee soben de, and flot a few of aur
aCrsinre te ae O , a na contin- Lodgesn .a. ig that lukev7arin condi-=Ry cosia od Xn agtly Orer cotiub tion I havea le ta; yea, inany are get-tion of the oaughi reofthe tn e1 .let vrtegeea-aa

Temple oi tfie Crusae, Sadmisio ta tmgc desnn ero th s geeri pty
fts ranks us eagerly gonglit after and bii'hly hosemni, etroresetett

esteraed M t D>~ revail. This ougbt not to beso, nor do 1
esteeed. ÀITL _» elieve thore a is iy good reason for it.

* ,That.r. Lodgo is dloink, a large. au.x nt of~'orls nt alays ai réal r, genuine
LOnnseqirn~By-Liws t? othr Print. 1 proI-p&ty. in tho rapiaincrecse ofmambers

ing shnuld cet tauiple3 .and Vi-ices from the we are.less li&ble to guard 'with cre ur
G"pASrmàli tm onter door, so, that tho unwortlx find littile
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diffioulty in gaiuing admission. lsuoh ie
the experience of ail our Lodgee, as je ap-
parent to every thinking, observing mind.
It je at such tirnes of seeming prosperity
that we hear from every Grand Est, and:
from every wvatchmau on our walle, notes,
of wvaruing sud words of caution. "Guard,
well your ballot box; watoh 'well every~
avenue of admission, and ses that noue bu t
the worthy are admitted," je the adinoni-
tion, sud well je it for that Lodge -who
heede the warning, for too mauy have
fouud after the excitement has passed, and
they have corne to their sober good sense,
that there are those among them they could
wish had not been accepted; those
who wMi] prove not only a Ioad
to carry, but a source of trouble
aud discord as long as they remain. Thus
suppose strength has proven to be weak-
nees. Ail of us like to, sea good Masonlo
work dloue. There je a beauty in our cere-
mouies wheu weil sud correctly rendered,
sud a sublimity in the lessous taught that
caunot fail to inspire an interest sud touch
the heart. WÇe do not object to a Lodge
having pleuty of 'work. We wonld hhke if
the purity of our principles and the ex-
ample of rnembers would attract large
numbers of applicants to our Lodges, pro-
vide dlue care were talren in the selection,
no that noue should be admitted except
those who possees the firet sud most ira-

o rtant of preparations, that of the heart.
nless such can be had it were fer better

to, have none.
How, then, shail we manage to, sustain

our meetings; aud wNhat shall we do, in the
absence of wor1k, to maintain ea sufficieut
intereet to draw out our members? This
je a question which interests us ail 1
answer, make your Lodge iuviting sud
attractivP, sud y,)ur regular meetings inter-
esting sud instructive. A neat, comfort-
able, well, veutilated hall, has much to do
iu brinmging out members. No one likes to
leave his own cheerful home to attend a
Loalge held in a dirty, sloveuly hall, sud if
he doas so, it je only because u seuse of
duty impels him. Then see to this, as the
firet thing; have yonr hall wveil swopt sud
dnsted, the spittoons cleaned, the aprous
washed, the regalia sud jewels put in order,
hang appropriate pictures sud paintinge ou
the wai]s, sud photographe of yonng mern-
bers also. Ail these add toits beauty, sud
tend to make the Lodge more attractive.
Then see te it that your officers axe profici-
eut sud accurate in the work sud lectures;
practice them in the manner of the appli-
cation, so that wheu degrees are te be con-
ferred, they may be prompt sud ready. .And
do not confine yourself te, the officers, but
give e]lwho desire, an opportunity to become
equaily proficieut, and you wii neyer be
at a lose for ekillful -worlrmeu. But dlo not
dweil too long at a tirne Upon ritual. Vary

your instruotions by explaining the meanin
of the ceremonies--the leasone intended to,

1be conveyed by the varions symbole used;
draw the brethren ont te express their ideas
sud opinions upon them, te, diseuse the
Iprinciples of Masonry; the nature of the
ballot, its secreey eaud indepeudence, audt
the duty sud reeponsibility of every brother
in regard to At. Reqnest themn to prepare
sud read a paper upon any of these subjecte.
or auy other couuected with the pi:osperity
of the Lodge. In thUs way you will not only
intereet yonr members, sud drd.w themn ont
te attend Lodge meetings, but yon wiil make
of them something more than mere ritual
Masons. They wiU become intelligent ones,
sud be more apt te exemplify in their daily
livee the pure principles of ourOrder. Then
others, seeiug their zeal sud devotion, wMi
be iuduced te, attend, while the world wii
certainly kuow that a IlMason je one te
whom the burtheued heart îmay pour ont
its sorrows, to whom distrees may prefer ite
suit; whose hand je guided by justice, sud
whose heart je expauded by beuevolence'"
Then tiiere will be no laek of applicauts.
Goodl men sud true, seeing these results,
wiIl readily spply for admission, sud seek
to enroil themselvas among the brotherhood,
while the sulfish aud unprincipledl will be
restrained sudl rejected. There wiil then
be no lack of work, and no want of genuine
abidiug iuterest, sud the future prosperity
of our Order will. be insured.-Freema8ons

Campbeilton Lodge, No 32, Campbeiltou,
N B- W M,W Bro D C Firth; P M, W
Bro P. M Stevens; S W, O J Kerr; J W,
J McKendrie; Treas, J Muir; Seo, G P>
Philips; S D, J Fergneon; J D, J P Mowat;
S S, E Harris; J S, E Elme; D o! 0, A 0
MeKeuzie; 1 G, J Patterson; Tyler, S
Coners. At the conclusion of the installa-
tion Bro Philipe presentedl the Lodge 'wvith
a valuable trowel, square sud compass.
Bro Kerr foilowed by giving the Lodge three
pedestals, for which both bretLren received
the unanimous thauks of the body. The
Campbeiltou Masone but recently occupied,
their newly erected Masonio spartments,and
are justly proud of them. The brethreu
are widely kuown for their hospitality sud
geniality. They therefore, on St. Jobn's
uight, with their ladies sucd friedas to,
nearly one huudred sud forty, occupiedi the
hall sud partioipated in a grand bail, whioh
was kept up until fer in the foilowiug moru-

in.It was a very enjoyable affair. Bro.
Xer;r, aud hie efficient staff of floor matn-
agers, were untiring in their endeavors to
please. It wiIl be seen that Bro. B. M.
Stevens, of the I. C. BaïlWay, ie the rotiring
W. M. of tlie Lodge.
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'Me gaua
Port HoP, AÉril rç, z879.

ML. W. Bro. Robert Marehalt G. ]M
Grand Lodge of New Brunswick.

There are few Masons-if any-in
the Dominion o! Canada who are
more distinguislied in the Order than
M. W. Bro. Robert Marshll, who was
éeceted Grand Master of tlie Grand
Lodge o! New Brunswick at its last
annual Communication.

Bra. Marshall is a son of Alexander
MchUaughton Marshall and great grand-
son o! RobertMarshall, Esq., wlioemi-
grated from Dumfries, Saotland, to
Nova Scotia in the year 1773, ana who
receivE d a large grant o! land in the
County o! Pictou, in that Province.
The subjeet o! this notice was born in
Pictou, on thé 27th Aprii, 1832, and re-
inoved to Cliatham,N.B.,in 1887,wbere
ho was educated at the Grammer Sehool
and afterwrads became accountant,
and confidential. clerk in the firmi of
Johinson & Machie, merchants and
ahip-builder.s at Miramichi. HRe re-
moved !rom there te St. Johin in tlhe
year 1859 on being appointe account-
ant of the New Brunswick Railway,
which now forms part o! the Intercolo-
niai. lun 1866, Bro. Marshall com-
xnenced the insurance business, ana
now represents several o! the largest
companies as general agent for the
Province, ana lias Iately been elected
President o! tie New Brunswick
Board of Fire Underwriters. lIn 1875,
lie was elected vice Presideit of the
Dominion Board of Trade, and is now
President o! the Sb. Andrew's Society
o! St. John.

Bro. Marshall having given some
attention te politics, consente& to offer
himself as a candidate for the city of
St. John i the local Parliament i the
election held in the year 1874; bce vas,
]iowever, defeatzis in that election,
but vas successful in 1876, ana in
January, 1877, vas re-eeted, by ac-
clamation, and i the general élection

held in June, 1878, lie was for the
thirdl time eleated to represent the
city of St. John in the Parliament of
New Brunswick. Our Brother je g
Liberal-Conservative inx pouties, and*
a strong supporter of the present
Dominion Governinont.

Ar, an enthusiastie MaBon, M.
W. Bro. Marshall is welI known
in Canada and in the United
States. He was Ilmade a Mason "
in Union Lodge, Portland (St. John),
then No. 780, E.R., on the lOth of
Feb., 1860, and eventually became
Master of the Lodge. Daring bis oc-
cupation of the Oriental Chair, lie dis-
charged the duties with great ability,
and succeeded, in raising the Lodge to
a flourishing condition.

On the formation of the ârand
Lodge of 'ew Brunswick, in which
Bro. Marshall took a very pro minent
part, ho was oeeted Vice-President, of
the Board of General Purpobes; and,
as we have already stated, at the last
Annual Communication was elected
Grand Master.

M. W. Bro. Marshiall lias, however,
not confined bis attention to Craft Ma-
sonry, but lias been equally diligent
in the higlier. degrees. Exalted to
the degree o! the Holy iRoyal Arch ini
1868, lie soon rose to the office o! let
Principal Z., which lie filled for two
years, and was subsequently appoint-
ed Grand Superintendent o! Royal
Arch Masonry for New Brunswick.

In the yoar 1866, hoe received the
degrees, of Sekact, Royal and Super-
Excellent Master in the city o! Balti-
more, and, having introduced the
Order into New Brunswich, and sub-
sequently into other parts o! the Do-
minion, lie was elected Grand Master
for that Province. The Order is now
designated "ITlie Grand Council of
Royal ana Select Masters andI Ap-
pendant Orders,"ý-covering the foiux'
degrees, viz: Royal, Select, Super-
Excellent and :Réd, cross.

AB; a Enight; Templar, Bro. Mar-
shahi, ig aiso distinguished. Hae :tè
oived the Knight TenmpIàr'ge deg'es

in- the St. John Preceptory, Ni*~
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Brunswick, which then owed allegi-
ance to Scotland, and stili continues
to do so, notwithstanding the forma-
tion of the Great Priory of Canada.
Bro. Marshall was the first Emimen1
Commander of the Union de Molay
Encampment and Priory, located in
the cit.y of St. John, under warrant
froni Eiglaud: was Provincial Prior
under England for New Bruinswick
and Nova Scotia; and is now Provin-
cial Prior for New Brunswick under
the Great Priory of Canada.

lu 1869, Bro. Mar-shall introdxced
the Order of the -Red Cross of Romne
and Constantine and Knightfs cf %,lie
Holy Sepichlre" into the Province of
New Brunswick under patent of
authority froni the Supreme Grand
Bodv ini London, of which Lord l{en-
lis (n ow the Earl of Bective) wis Grand
Master. Tlue first Warrant issued
to this continent was the lIcLeod
Moore C.jn6lave, No. 13, located at
Sb. Jolin-Bro. Marshall being rip-
pointed Inspector-General for New
Brunswick by the Supreme Grand
Conclave of England. Subsequently
Col. McLeod Moore, 380, joined the
Order, and tipon the rec"nimendation
of Bro. Marshîall was appointed Cluief
Inspector-General for the Dominion
of Canada. The Order was thien,
~throughi tie united exertions of tiiese
-brethren and111. Bro. T. D. Iliarington,
83, who wvas afterwards appointed In-
spector-General for the Provinces of
Ontario and Quebea, assiAed by othcr
leading Masons in Canada and the
United States, introduced geuerally
into bath these countries, and is at
present in a "Iiourishing, condition.

Our distinguished brother received
the degyrees of the &noient and Accept-
cd Scottish Rite, from the 4e ta the
82O in the Masonie Temple in the
city of Boston, ini the year 1867; and
ini 1870, lie was createdl by the Sa-
preme Council of England of the
"tTbirLy-tbii.d" or Iast Degree of Free -

.masonry-being the firat in the Mari-
time Provinces to receive the Deg-ee.
The Moore Chapter of Rose Croix, 41
to 180, both inclusive, as8 well as the

Iarington Consîstory, S. P. R. S., 19'0
ta 300, bath inclusive, were orgyanized in
S' Johin byBro.Marsliall under werri ut

af authority from, the Suprew±i Grand
Council )f the Order in EuInd. On
reconimendatian of Ill. Bro. Hating-
tan, Bro. Marshall was appointed
Representative of the S. C. af Eng-
land for the Maritime Provinces. Af-
terwards, an the consent of the Sa-
preme Council af England being ob.
tained, lie took an active part in the
establishment of the "Su preme Cotin-
cil ot the Ancient and Accepted Scat-
tish Rite af Freeniasonry for Canada,"
and lie is uaw Lieut. Grand Cern-
mander of flic S. C. of Canada. having,
been elect :&» tri that office for a second
terni at thle A.nnual Seesiona held iu
Montreal, an the 9th day of October,
1878; and hie was at the sanie time
appoiuted Special Deputy of the Order
for the Province of New Brunswick.

Manitoba.

We have already called attention
ta the unha'py state of affaire
amongst aur Brethren in this Pro-
vince, and in this number of the
CRWTs.mAN we ptblishi an officiai ac-
caunt of the proceediugs at the last
Ann'îal Comunication of the Grand
Lodge, beld at Winnipeg on the l2th
of Fehruary last. By reference to
those proceedings it wilt be seen that
a, resolution ta expel those brethren
wha bave been active in establishing a
Echismatical, Grand Lodge in Manito-
ba was vetoed, and a resoluition was
adopted leaving their suspension ln
abeyance, and empowerinig the Grand
Master ta deal withl the matter upon
consultation withi the Deputy Grand
Master and the Grand Wardens.

We are pleasea' to see that the
Grand Lodge lias adopted sucli a re-
solution. Should the first resolution
have been carried, ana two Past
Grand, Masters ana other Grand
Officers, who bave. been parties to the
movement, have baen expelled, there
wou.ld, have been no hope for a satiis-
faotory settiement of the difficulty.
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'Now,we are hopeful that the consider-
ation and mercy that has beEn shewa,
'wilt indace them to re-consider their
hasty ami unlawful proceedings in
Betting up a rival Grand Lodga in the
territory already occupied by the
logitimate (-rand Lodge of Manitoba.

The facts are briefly these: At!
the reaitlar Annual Communication
of Grand Lodge, hela in June, Iast
year, a rasolution was adopted requir-
ing that ail Lodges in the jurisdiction
should use the ritual of the A. Y. R.,
a considerable minority being in favor
of the Canadian Ritual. The min-ari-
-ty, in their chagrin at being defeated,
sa far forgot the mselves as ta behave
in a very unseemly manner, both in
'the Lodge as weil as in the ante-
room. After the close of Grand
Lod ge, the Grand Master, M. W. Bro.
1Geo. F. Nesvcomb, accepted an invi-
tation ta ineet sorne of the mal-con-
tents, and at theïr request promised
ta stay ail proceeding,,s agyainst them
until his return ta the City, expectingy
ta be absent about three uýonths. In
the absence of the Grand Master, cer-
tain of the inalcontents addressed
a Commaunication ta the Pepuity Grand.
Mastgr, requesting him ta cail an
emergency meeting of Grand Lodge,
for the purpose of considering the
coustitutionality of certain proceed-
ings at the ]ast Annual Commuinica-
tion of Grand Lodge. This the D.
G. M. very properly refusod, ta do.
\Vhereupon the Past Junlior Grand
Warden toolc upon himself ta in-
struct the Grand Secretary ta Cali a
special meeting of Grand ijodge for
the liLli Septeniber-this the Grand
Secretary declined ta do. Accor-
dingly this same Past Junior Gra dl
Warden, Bro. B. G. Conklin, issned

ua summons in his own naine calling
a Special Communication for the
2Odi November last, a copy of which
mias sent to the M. W. the Grand
Master> for which piece of insubordi-
mation Bro. Conkuin was proniptly
sauspemded. On the 20Lh of Novem-
ber, e» meeting of the Board of
General Parposes vias held, at whichz

M. W. Bro. 7Eennedy, P. G. M., ap-
peàredl on behaif of ail of the offend-
ers, and requested that no ation lie
taken against the offendin.- Brathren,
as it would destroy the efforts which
were being mnade towards healing the
difficulties. A document in the na-
ture of a compromise was drawn up
by certain brethren froni each side,
but the agggrieve d brethren refuistd to,
sigyn it. Subsequently ariother notice
was issned, signed by Bro. Conkiiu,
and approved by George Black, P. G.
m., ana W. N. Kennsedy, P. G. M.$
callingr anadjournied Bînergent Coni-
muliciation of the Grand Lodge of
Manitoba, for the 80th December;
and for which Brüs. Black and Ken-
nedy were very properly suspended.

An Emergent Communication of
the Grand Lodge was beld on the
Soth Deceînber last, whon M. W.
Bro. Geo. F. Newcomb, G. M., de-
livered an address, reviewving fallv the
facts as we have givei them. M. W.
Bro. Xennedy was present. Ha
statedl if Grand Lndge would consent
ta leave the matter cf rituial (wiceb,
after ail, was the cause of the trouble>
an open question, lie would bow in
allegriance ta the Grand Master and
the Gr&nd Ladge. Several officers
of Grand Lodge, amongst theni the
Grand Master, promised to use their
influence, ana endeavor ta have the
question of rîtual Ieft open. Bî-o.
Kennedy expressed himself as satis-
fied with the promises, and stated his
belief that tbey would be accepted.
Grand Lodge was called off at 2.55
p. mn., to raeet at 7.80 p.m. At the
hour nanied, Grand Lodge met, and
no stateinent or communication hav-
ing been received fr:)m any persan on
beaiaf of the malcontents, it was re-
solved that their suspension by the
Grand Master ba ratifled aud con-
firmed, and that they be summoned
to a.ppear before the Regniar Commu-
nication of Grand Lodge. on the l2Uh
February, 1879, ta show cause why
the sentence of expulsion should not
Le recordeO against theni.

During the intermission above re-
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ferred to, the maloontents, instead
of teising into favorable consideraLion
the advances made by the Grand
Lodge- which they had insulted, as
Bro. Kennedy stated would be done,
oommitted a breach of faith, and or-
ganizedl themselves into a body wvhich.
they styled the Grand Loclge of Mani.
toba, with ail the usual olhicers. Sub.
sequently, another meeting of these
ehismatics was held, and published
as the Foitrt& A4nnial Communication
of the Grand Lodae of .Manitoba. If
the Grandl Lodge had proceeaedl to
the extremity of expelling these in-
subordinate Masons, it would have
servedl them right. Their conduet
throughout bas been most unjusti:fi.
able and unwarrantable. But the
ciemeucy of the Grand Lodge has
afforde& them an opportunity of re-
canting. We trust that better coun-
sels will yet prevail, and that the
Masons of Manitoba 'wiIl not give the
outside world an opportunity of say-
ing that the grand principle of Free-
masonry - "Brotherly Love," is a
xnyth.

Grand Lodge of Canada.

The foilowing is a synopsis of the
Report presented by the Finance Coin.
mittee, for the year ending Blst De-
cember, A.L. 5878.

Total receipts by Grand Secretary
for the year, $16,570.79; distributedl
as follow:-
Certificates................... 82,686 o
Dues ......................... 8,154 75
Fees ........................ 1,537 25
Dispensations................... 276 GO
Warrants ...................... 1i30 O

Consitutons..............52 76
Interest on General Fund ....... 2,825 07
Interest on Asylum, Fund ........ 422GOo
Past Master's Certificates ......... 19 GO
:Re-print'of Proceedings ........... il 36
Eundries .......... .............. 6 60

Tota.................. 616,570 79
Ad te the above, $8,828.54, cash

ini Bank on lat January, 1878, mak-
ing a total of $20,899.83.

D.isbursements as foilows--.

General Purposos ............. $ 6,940 00.
Bonevolence .................. 10,280.00.
Jewels fo»Royal Solomon Mother

Lodge, 1bo. 293 ............. 100-00.
Cash in Bank Slst Dec., 1878 .... 3,129 83-

Total .................. 820,399 $3
The Balance Sheet on 8lst Decem-

ber, 1878, shews a total te the cred'it
of Grand Lodge of $58,177.66, as
âgainst $58,876.87 on the 318t of
December, 1877, or a decrease of
$699.21.

United Grand Lodge of England.

The Quarterly Communication of
this Grand Lodge was held on the
5th of March, uit., when some six
hundred brethren were present. The
Earl of Carnarvon, Pro. Grand Mats-
ter, presided. The principal business
was the passing of a resolution of
condolence with the Queen, the Prince-
of Wales, and other members of the
Royal Faniily, un the death of the
Princess Alice,-tl)e unanimous re-
election of H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales as M. WV. Grand Master-and
the election of Bro. Col. Creaton as
Grand Treasurer.

Royal Arcli Masonry.

VIBIT OF TUE GRAND SUPERINTENDENT 0F TEE
TORONTO DISTRICT TO OWEN SOUND.

On Tuesdlay, the l8th uit., R. E. Coxnp.
James Wilson, the able and inidefatigable
Grand SuperintenAdent of the Toronto Dis-
trict, paid an official visit to Georgian Chap-
ter, No. 56, Owen Sound, accompaniedl by
M. E. Comp. Fred. j. Tifenet, Grand z., n.
B. Comp. Daniel Spry, Grand H., and Oomp.
Walker, of Occident Chapter. After the
Companions, had been duly received, t'ho
work of the Royal Arch Degree was exem-
plified in a very correct maisnerby E.Coxnps.
Jndge Macpherson,P. Z., D. A. Cruasor, P.Z.,
Dr. Caineron, P.Z., R. Notter, P.Z., and
John Creasor, Z. B. E. Oornp. Wilson ex-
pressed his hea7.ty approval of the working
of the Chapter, wvhich, he assured the dom-
panions, was with some slight, excep«ons
stricitly in~ accordIance with +'he rtiuire-
nientsof Grand Chapter. Tic se euce%. 'zi"j
ho pointe otgt, in order that *eLý4v ;nay-'e
corrected. The Cornpanions then idjourneûi
to, the refreshinent rooni, whera an hour
wvas spent in social enjoyment. E. Comp.
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-John Czoasor, Z., occupied the chair. .&fter
siftlefying the inner m~an, the lat.Principal
pi-opoea the health of the Grand Z. and
theGrand Chapter of Canada, which was
reeponded to by M. E. Cornp. F. J. Menet,
i an intoresting speech, in the course of
whioh he assured the Companions of Owen
Sound that ho was mucli pleased with his
visit, and was glad te know that Royal Arch
Masonry was in se flouriehing a. condition in
the northern section of the country. The
toast of the Officers of Grand Chapter was
re9pondea toby R. B. Comp. D. f3pry, Grand
H ., wlio afterwards proposed the Past Z's
of Georgian Chapter, conpling therewith
particnlarly the naine cf B. Camp. Jndge
Mftopherson, 'whom, he had met for several
ye=r ini succession at Grand Lodge and
Grand Chapter, and could therefore epeak
Of hie higli Masonic attainments and able
assistance to these bodies as one of the most
reliable Masonie juriste, 'while personally
hwu esteemed by every Mason who had

t'fe pleasure cf hie acquaintance. B. Cemp.
Macpherson replhed in hie usual happy
manne;, and gave expression to the pleasure
which the visit cf R. Ei. Comp. Wilson, ana
those who accompanied 'iin, gave te the
members cf the Cliapter. E. Comp. Thos.
Gordon, P. Z., D. A. CreaLor, P. Z., Dr.
Cameron, P.Z., and. R. bretter, P.Z., aise
replied. A.fter a nuxuber cf other toasts had
bben given ana respouded te, the Compe.
returnea to the Chapter roore, where the
Mark Degree wa cenferred i a very ixnpres.
give mnanner. - The Chapter was then duly
ciceed. The writer would say te aUl D. D.
G. M.X's and G. Supte., if yon desire te visit
a. locality officially, wvhore yau -wLU be enter.
tained in such a manner as te c rry away a
lively recoilection cf thoso you have met,
do net fail te visit either the Lodges or
Chapter at Owen Sound. There are two
Lodges, St. George, Noc. 88, W. Bro. James
MoLachlan, W. M., and North Star, No. 322,
W. Bro. J. Robertson, W. M., and one Ohap.
ter, in Owen Soundl. T.hese bodies are gev-
erned by able, intelligent ana active Breth-
men, supported by energetie officers, the re-
suit cf which 15 that Freemasonry is in a
flourishing condition in thie rising town.
The Lodges work heartily together, and it
je rcaily pleasing te witnees the good feeling
,wbich. ýxîsts among the brethren, much cf
îlxivl ie due te Judge Macpherson and the
4uperior class of brethren who compose the
4everal Masonie bodies.

VISIT 70 coLLXNGWOoD.
* bn Monday, the 7th inst., R. E. Comp.

Jiines Wilson, Grand Superintendent,
offiùally visited Manitou Chapter, No. 27,
coilingwood, accompanied by M. E. Cemnp.
Fred. J. blenet, G=-ncd Z., R. E.C- nsDaniel Spry, Grand. H., Henry Robertson,
E'o.ef Qrand J., E. B. Carpenter, Paet Grand
Diet. Supt., V. E. Comnp. T. ki. Blackwooa,

Grand 2nd Aost Soj., and E. Comp. Robt.
Ring, Past J., Barrie. After.the books and
work cf the Chapter had been, properly in-
epected, the Companions adjourned. te the
dining hall, where an ample spreadl had
been previded. The chair was ocoupiedl by
E. Ccmp. J. Fergneon, let Prin. Z., Un
aronrd him, were eeated the Ccmpanions
above named and E. Cempe. Mayor James
H. Corrin, P. H. P., Mount Vernon Chapter,
Jersey City; F. B. Gregory, H., J. P. Fiemet,
J., John Nettieton, P. Z., P. Doherty, P. Z.,
and Comp. Charles Cameron, Warden of
the Connty of Simoe, and a large nuxnber
of members. The usual loyal aud Masonie
toasts were given, and heartily responded
te. The Lodge, Chapter and Preceptory at
Coflingwood are well coi-ducted, and reileot
great credit on R. E. Comp. H. Robertson,
who takes an active part in ail Masonic mat.
ters in this very active town.

Hfamiltoni Items.

GODYBL'Y DE I3OUILLION PRECZPTORT.

The e.nnual meeting cf this Pretieptory
was held in the Masenir Hall, on Tuesday,
the llth Mardi, when the follewing officeris
were installed for the ensuing year by V. E.
Sir Rt. David McLellan, Grand Treasurer,
aseisted by E. Sir Xt. «William Gibson:-
E. Sir Rt. John Kennedy,BE. P.

Sir Rt. Wm. Mitoheil, Constable.
Sir Rt. J. B. Biehop, Marshall.
Sir Rt. A. T. JArnes, Sub-Marshall.

On account of the absence of the Chaplain,
Treasurer, ana Registrar eleot, their instali.
latione will take place at the next regtilar
Assembly, i April.

A. AND A. B. DITE.

It ha-7ing been annennced te the members
cf the A. and A. S. Rite, in Hamilton, that
the auprema CouDnil cf the 3-1' for the Do-
minion cf Canada intended te holdi a Special
Session here duaring the xnonth cf Marchl
the varions bodies cf the Rite in this City
deterxnined te invite the mnembers of the
Supreme Council te witnees the exemplifi-
cation cf the Ritual of the principal degrees
of this most -%videly diffused and compre-
hensive system of Masonry, and aocordingly
Murton Lodge of Perfection, No. 1, presided
over by III. Bro. Gayin Stewart, 35-Z, opened.
the hall on Wednesday, the l9th March, at
the heur cf 2 p.m., when that beautiful anad
impreesive degree of Grand Elect Perfect
and Sublime Freemason, or 14%, was -con-
ferred in a manner reflecting the bighest
credit on all who took part ia the sanie; ini
the evening cf the same ay Hamilton
Ohapter cf Rose Croix, under the able-con-
tre] of that well-known and highiy respeotQd,
1LU. Bro. J. M. Gxibson, M.,32% Most W'ge
Sovereign, resumed labor and extended ita
hospitality te the muembers cf the Supreme
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Council, after which the Chapter wau called tial order may have the opportunity of form.
of and a Council of Knights of the East or ing each others' acquaintaace, and thereby
Sword, 15%, was opened and this difficuit cementing the bonds more strongly that
degree conferred ie a superior m.aener, 1II. ialways imite those whose good fortune it is
Bros. Hughi Murray, 33', and J. W. Murton, to belong to this system of Freemasonry.
88'. taking a leading part in the ceremony, At the.e gatherings, it is purposed to confer
which was witnessed by a very large num- ail the Drincipal degrees, conrnencing with
ber of brethren present on that occaso:n. the 4' aed finishing with the 32'; this will
When this was finished, the Chapter of Rose necessitate continuous work for three days,
Croix reaurned and completed the work of Iand the Hamnilton menibers feel that tbey
the day by givieg that grandest of ail de- can now in their new and beautifully fur-
grees of this or any other Order, the Rose nished apartments, and with the aid of their
Croix, lq'. The next day, Thureday, the almost complete paraphernalia, offer te
2Oth, the Supreme Council of the 330 for the their visiting Brethren a true exemplifica.
Dominion of Canada met at 2 p. m., presided tien of the work of this grand systein of
over by that Prince ef Masons, 111. Bro. T. Masonry, and that they can and will enter.
D. Harington, 33', Sov.ereign Grand Com. tain them in P, manner te amply repay them
mander Af ter the session of the Supreme for the trouble and time expended by attend.
Council was closed, the Moore Consistory of ing their re- unions. I amntherefore author-
Sublime Princes Royal Secret, 32', presided ized to publicly make known to ail meîebers
ovnr by that wide world known, indefatig. of the Rite in this Dominion the intention
able, ceuirteous and enthuaiastic Mason, Ill. of the Hamilton Brethren as expressed
Bro J. W. Murton, 330, Commander and above, ahd te request tiat a note will bie
Chief, epened the Concil ef ',Kadosh," made ef the f act that about the first week
oommencing at 4 p.m., and gave that -oat in .laeuary eext the firat of these gatheringa
laborlous and impressive degree to two will bie held, and we trust tbat bretbren
brethree in a manner that bugtfrhwiil arrange se as te do Hamilton the houer
thse highest enceîniums of pri1 ofx tee beieg present on that occasion.
members ef tbe Supreme Ceuncil and tbe __________

visitera present, atter whicli, and the closing
of the Council, the brethren of the Rite in St. Johns, Newfouzidland.
the city entertained in a sumptuens mauner -

thse members of the Supreme Conneil and An emergency meeting ef Ledge Tasker,
ether distinguished visitera fremn the Ueited Ne. 454, R. S., was held in the Masonio
States, and frem other parts of the Pro- Hall at neen, on St. Patrick's Day, fer thse
vince, te a grand banquet "getten up" in purpese of installieg the officers for the.
Bro. Hood's best style, the chair being meut year. The Lodge havieg been declared.
ably filled by Ill. Bro. J. M. Gibson, 32', wbo open, St. John's Lodge, No. 579, R. E.,

pErfened the duties of that respensible and Avalon Lodge, Ne. 776, R. E., and Bre. W.
iportant office te the great delighit and V. Whiteîvay, District Grand Master, Eeg.

happ-.ness of ahl tbose who badl tbe pleasure land, were announced and received witli
te ait under him on that pleasurable occa- due honora. The followieg Brethree wero
aion. We noticed theteollewing Ill. Bretlireni then installed by Bro. A. M. Mackay, Pro.
among the number present, viz: Ill. Bro. vincial Grand Master, Scotland
T. D. Harington, 33', Prescott; 111. Bre. W. R. W. M.-Bro. W. S. Canning.
B. Simpson, 330, Montreal; 111. Bro. B. D. a. W.-B o. J. Jardin.
Babcock, 33', 11 Bro. F. A. Morse, 32', and J, W. lre. A. Situais.

S. D.-Bro. 0. M. lohnston.111. Bro. G. W. Turner, 32', from Cleveland, J D.-ffe. P. G. Tesbier, Jr.
U.S.; 111. Bros. G. S. Birrell, 32*, H. A. Bax- Treasurer-Bro. Johl, R. Hughes.
ter, 32*, and several other pi ominent Breth- Secret ary- lito. R. Wright.

ren fren Londn, beedCh a lryilage nu. Rev. P. k. murray.ren ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~S frmLnobsdsavr ag o- ewards- Br .8. H Earl, ana A Lumaden.
ber of Erethren from 0cr ow:i ambitions 1. G -Be1. H. I. Me b l.
clty, foremost ameeg wbom we namne 111. Tyler-B-o. Thos. Gillespie.
Bros. Wm. Reid, 33', H. A. Mackay, 33% In the afternoon, the Tasker Lodge gave
and Hugli Murray, 33'. This impromptu their annual treat te the chiîdren ef Masons,

ghering of the Rite here may be lookedi when about 300 children and their friends
foras the prelude te an aunual re-union, assembled ie the Maaonio Hall, and seemed
which it is the intention of the Bodies here- te enjoy themuselves very muaIs During
a.fter te hold, followieg the practice which the evening, the Lord Bishop ef ïewfoiýnc1
lias beeu adopted ie the eerthern jurisdic. land, the Hon. W. V. Whiteway, P. G. M..
Ilon of the United States, at which, they Eegland, A. M. Mackay, Esq., P. G. M.,
oonfidently expect and earnestly desire that Scotland, visited the hall.
&Rl or as many of the members ef this Rite__________
i the varions Provinces may attend, net
only for the purpose ef witnessing the work LonGEis requiring By-Laws or other Print.
hi the various degrees, but principally that ing aboula get samples and picous frein thê
&il members of this very select and influen- CRArismAli office.



CONYGRSAZIONE, AT TORONqTO.

Nasonie (louversazione ai Tot"onto.

PPMBiLETATION TO M. W. BRO. J. K. RBRU,
PAS? GRAND MASTER.

St. Andrewv's Lodge, Ne. 16, and Re-
heboam, Ludge, No. 65, gave a very
p leasant entertainment. i» the. Masonie

ail Toronto sfreeL, Toronto, on Tues-
day, the 2fitl Marci Inat, nt whiclî M. W.
Bro. J. K. Kerr, Past Gr-and Master;
R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, Grand Secretary;
R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry, P. D. D. 0 Mi.;
R. W. Bru. J. G. Burns, P. G. R.; V. W.
Bros. Jantes B. Nixon, P. G.J. D.; W. J.
Hlamhly, P. G. D. of 0.; William Bry-
don, P. G. S. B.; George Hodgetts. P. G.
S. B.; Thoamas Sargant, P. G. S.; RobErt
King. cf Barrie, P G. S.; and W. Brna.
G. C Patterson, P. M.; George Watson,
P. M.; W. 0. Wilkinson, P. M.; David
Rose, P. M.; John Dennis, W. M. Re-
ho',oata Lodge; George Tait, W. M. St
Andreev's Lodgz; H. M. Graham, W. M.
Zetland Lodgye; David C ark, WV. M.,
Stevenson Lodgo ; and a large nuenher cf
the. leading Masons cf the cit.v,, with their
irives and daughters, irere present. At
half-past eight, the .Brethiren fornied in
procession in the Templar Hall, ni,
under the guidance of W. .Bro. W. C.
Wi kinnou, P. M., wvho filled the position
cf Director et Ceremonies, march.d into
the Main Hall. As the beginning et the
procession entered tii. hall, the splendid
band cf the. Qeeen's 0w» Régiment
atruck -ni) a Masonie marche which they
centinued ta play whil. the. procession
znarclied around the hall. The proceRsion
op.ned out, the Brethren facing inivards,
'while M. WV. Bic. Kerr nmarched te the
hCad et tii. hall, accompamied. by mern-
bers cf Grand Lodge p esent. On ar-
riving at tic. Est, P. W. Bic. Daniel
Spry, having called the Brethen« te erder,
and addre8sing the. Past Grand Master,
Baia, I arn directedl hy the Conimittee cf
Arrangements te request yen te preside
over the present social gatheîîng, and in
mnaking the request, permit me te aay
that your brethren cf 'Toronto are at all
times -v.?y much pleased te have the
]?leasur, cf yeur presence at their mîeet-
ings, as they feel that their Masonie
gatherings would net be comp'ete with-
out your attendance. Tou will, ther.
fore, b. good enough te enter lapon the.
duties of te evening. M. W. Bru. J.
K. Kerr, having taken the chair, was
caluted with Grand Masonie honors, atter
wbich he thanked the Brethren cf the
Et. Axcdrow aud Rehoboam Lodges for

having selected, him to preside on the
present occasion. It iras always a pleas-
ing duty te hlm, ta join with bis brethren
in every movement or entertainment
which had for its object the. advance-
imei'l o f Masonie knowledge or the
en*oyment of au evening of profit-able
ar iusement. Masons kept te themselves
the knolwledgeocf those peculiier secrets
which were ta be Iearned only by those
who irere perrnitted te enter the portale
of our différent bodies as niembers ef the
Fraternity. The élévation of our fellow-
men ana the advancement of 1<nowledge,
forms an important part of our proceed-
ings, neverthe ess, we do not £ail tie
acknowlerge that ive cultivate the. social

e1mP il iîd. assenmble torgether occasion-
ally for the purpose cf participating i»
reasonable and rational amusements,
sucbi as we ask yeu te share with us this
evening. It ius p easing te the. fraternity,
at these social gatherings, te meet their
lady friends, as they are well awpre that
the ladies entertain a high opinion cf the.
Mis;onic order. As the. progyramme iras
a long one, he weuld net occupy furtiier
time, but intr duce the. firat performer,
The following isi the programme of th.
entertainment :

PROGRAMME.

1.-Plane Solo........... ....... La gazelle."
?diseris

2.-Duet .......... ... ........... sister Elvea.
Mies. BRAD)LIY alla Mlss Coli.

B.-Reading..... i. .............- * *
4.-Sole..... ...... ... -Woud Nj mph's Csll.'

Mie. vzous'.e

O.-Solo............................ .. L'Etet.

PASI' il.
1.-Solo ............................. lSprlnge

it,. T D. BRDs.
2.-9olo........................ «Looklsgn Back.'

311ss Cosarr.
3.-Readlng ........................... -

Mie. R. L. PA&TTReN.
4.-Duet........... .......... ,Vipni al Mie Sen."

MiRe. BeesDx.r nda M1e. BiEDDos.
S.-Readilng ........................ *- ***
O.--solo .............................. -

31e. WALM51LEr.

1.--Pano Solo......................... -

Mkiss Fnabsal
2.--Solo.............. ........... scotch BIIR

M118. BRADLEY.
3.-Duet ..... ......... ',Rome to Ouîr Mountsln.

M es CoRLEin and Mia T. 1B. BEtsn..
......lri ... ........ 1............

MISS 31ARTe'.
6.Soo.......... ...- oni Swfe B3ezale.

Misa CoMazrr.
.......ln....... ................-

MR. A. W. CAieKRESK.

Ced SaYO the Q-econ.
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At the conclusion of the second part of for -becoming famiiar with your quaà'rn-
the performance, R. W. Bro. Daniel Spry catins for the high office which your
advanced to the Chairinan and said,- bretlîren had called upan you to occupy.
M. IV. Sir, at the A nnual Communication That you discliarged yaur duties ta the
qi Grand LorJge, held in September, 18717, advantage and satisfaction of the Craft La
a resolution was unanimous1y adopted' abundantly testified by the action of
requesting the Grand Muster to appoint Grand Lodge, ir, directing that some
a comrnittee ta procure a smtable tczti- suitable testimonial lie presented ta You
maniai ta lie presented to you, M. W. Sir, at the end of your terni, after having
es an earnest of the continued good wislies declined re-election. That you were a
of your Masonie Brethren. In accord- kind executive officer I can personally
ance with such resolution, the Grand vouch for, as during your terni of office
Master lias been pleased to, namne R. W. 1 had many occasions for feeling how
Bras. S. B. Harman, Fred. J. Menet, wil.ling yen were to aid me in the proper
and myseif, ta perfarm what ta the Coin- performance of my Masonic duties. It
mittee would have licen a pleasing duty. is ivith more than ordinary pleasure,
But you, M. W. Sir, declined ta permit therefore, that on behaif and in the naine
4~s to do as instructed, until aur Chair- of the Grând Lodge of Canada, 1 now
znan, R. W. Bro. Hlarman, finally pre- present yau with this completo suit of a
vailed upon yau ta accede to the wishes Past Grand Master's Masonic Clothing,
of Grand Lodge to accept of a testimonial. and I trust you may long lie spared ta,
That testimonial bas been pravided, and v' car it and enjoy, as you do now, the
I have naw ta request R. W. Bro. J. J. esteeni and hearty gond wishes ai your
blason, Grand S cretary, ta malte the Canadian Masonic Brathren. The cloth-

U resentation on behaif of Grand Lodg-e. ing ha.ving been placed upon M1. W. Bro.
efore he does so, however, I desire ta Kerr, hie said,-R. W. Sir, and Brethren,

express my regret, in which I arn sure Ladies and Gentlemen : It is with mare
every Mason ivi 1 join, that, Ln conse- than ordinary pleasure that 1 express my

~quence of a seriaus and dangeraus illness, thanks to the Conuuiittera wha have so
fromn which, he is slowly rccovering, aur apprupriateiy carried out the wishes of
esteemed Bro. Harman is unable ta be Grand Lodge. As Lt will lie rememberedl
present this evening and take part in by thase who were present at the
piaking the presentation. When 1 say Annual Cominunciation held Ln 1877, on
that hie lias aur earnest wLshes for bis the adoption of the resolution ta malte
speedy recovery, 1 arn certain I but echo such a presentation, I thon requested
the sentiments of every Mason in this Grand Lodge ta praceed no further Ln
city and elseîvhere, ta whom ihe is persan- the matter, as I felt satislled that the
ally knawn. R. W. Bro. F. JT. Menet resolution, showing that 1 had not failed
has also been unavoidably detained an ta so diseharge the dutie-s of the import-
pressing business, much against hiswishes, ant office which I had fLIed for more
as hie fully intended being present. than two years, was ample recompcnse ta

R. W. Bro. J. J. Mason, on making lue, as it should lie ta any Brother who,
the presentatian, said,-M. W. Sir, ai- was cansciaus af the rectitude of his
though ca'led upan, unexpectedly, ta lie canduct. The Cornuzittee, however, did
the medium oi convcying the wvishies af not share Ln that opiniarn, and my much-
Grand Locige, the duty is none the less esteemed friend, R. W. Bro. S. B. Har-
persanally pleasing ta myseif. When the man, has sa persistently urged the
Great Architect of the lJniverse ivas propriety of permitting the wishes ai
ple-ased ta remov.. the late Grand Secre- 'Grand Lodge ta he conîplied with, that
tary, R. W. Bru. T. B. Harris, I was I finally cansented ta do se. In accept-
placed Lu the vacant position ta discliarge ing this handsomne present, whichi I shaH
the duties ai that important office. wear on ait u)roper Masonic occasionis, I
Shortly aiterivards, aur then Grand can not help looking back to the occasion
Master, M. W. Bro. Willi.,in Mercer which first called upon nie ta discharge
Wilson, was cailed away by the hand of the duties ai Grand Master. The dcath
death, and iipon you, M. W. Sir, de-vaived of <ny much-be!oved Chief, Grand Masit
the duty af conducting the affaira of jWilson. threw upon mc unexgectcdly the
Grand Lodge, uintil thp next Annual duties ai tlîat office, and my stiksequent
Communication. i otir sî-àsequent ai- choice and re-election by my Bre.threh,
most unauitnuus electiun za tho Gandl are too iresh Ln iity recollection ta need
Master's office, a position whichi yau hield any tes3timonial ta reniind mc of the
for two vears, gMe me every oppertunity , hearty goud wishes af those with whoxn
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1 have been associated, and over ivhom
î had to rule as their Grand Mauter.
With a constituency of over 17,000 affili-
ated Masons, and nearly as many more
unaffiliated, probably 30,000 iu ail, the
Grand Master's oflice is one of more than
ordinary importance, as it requires inucli
judginent, skill, and considerable ability,
te 30 discliarge the duties of the position
as to meet with the approval of the
brethren, auiong whom. may be found
the wisest and the beat of the land.
Few mnen represent so intelligent a con-
stituency as the Grand Master of Free-
masons, and it le, indeed, ne sliglit honor
te be assured, after you have laid down
the gavel, that the duties have been so
performed that you have given tatisfaction
te those who e-ected ynu to the position.
The Grand Lodge of Canada lias before
it a wide field of usefu'ness, and 1 feel
assured that it will continue to perforra
the task devolving upon it for the benefit
of mank-ind and to the honor of the Craft.
Possessed of great wealth, it has neyer
acted miserly when called upon for aid,
and many a widow and orphan of our
departed brethren have reason to, bles
the meinhers, of Grand Lodge and the
Masonic Fraternity for the timely aid
which bias been and will be extended to
theni. The -widow's tear and orphan's
cry wiil always iind a response in a truc
Mason's heart, aud material aid will never
ba wanting by the deservisg who need
our aid and assistance. The 31. W.
flrother closed au cloquent speech by
again thanking the Committee repre-
etîng Grand Lodge for the appropriate
testimonial preseuttd te hlm.

The remainder of the programme wsas
then carriedl out, and at about xniduight,
the party separated, ail highly pleased
with the entertainment of the evening.

Jurisprudence.

FORFEITURE OF PROPOSITION FEE.
Qunr-t.-- Ras a Lodge powel to pass a

by-law providing that the deposit fee ae-
coxnpanving thie petition of a çadidate for
initiation shail bc forfeited if the candidate
£ails to corne foru'ard for initiation within
six nonths aiter notice of his acceptanco?
'A.Ns.-The Censitution docs net re-

4juire that a deposit fée or proposition
fée shah accornpany the application
,of a candidate for initia-ion. Where
auch a fee ie required, it muet bo by
the by-laws of Ghe Lodge. At first

siglht, it would appear, that, if a Lodge
has powver te require a proposition
fee, il Aboula alse have power te say
wvhat shall be done with it. It weuld
aise appear, that the only objeet of
requiring encli a fee je to have a proof
of the ai ty of the candidate, and
te retain the money ae a fbrfeit or
punishmeut, in case the candidete ie
trifiing -with the Lodge, and does flot
corne forward for initiation.

We donbt the .isdom of reqniring
a proposition fee at ail, and upon a
closer examinatien '.,f the subjeet, we
inda that it does net folew that the
Lodge have a rignt te, retain it as a
forfeit. Certainly, if the Lodge have
ne riglit te make the fee a ferfeit the
by-]aw requiring it je a uselese one,
and niight be oniitted. We have
ne right te presume that any candi-
date je trifiing with the Lodge, and
the eincerity of any honerable man,
of any man whom we would wisli te
receive into, our fraternity, 16 proved
just as mucli, if net more, by his
signing the declaration, as by the
payment of the money.

If he cernes ferward for initiation
sirnply because lie nay lose the rnoney
he has paid unlees lie dees, he je'
acting froni an nnwerthy iûotive, and
ie flot fit te be received. se that as
a ceercive measure (and itii j certain-
ly nothing else), the retention of the
proposition fee je a failoxe, and it
should net be ailowed.

We have ne regulatione on this
subjeet, but in other jurisdictione,
where there are euhl regulatione, we
find that in ail cases where a candi-
date le rejected, the deposit fee muet
be returned. te hlm. it does net go
inte the furde of the Lodge until
affirmative action je had on the peti-
tien, ana if the candidate is accepted,
it forme part of hie initiation fe..
The disposal of the deposit fee, ini
cases çvhere the candidate dos net
cerne forward, after acceptance, does
:not appear te have been rhongbt of,
as we have not been able te find any
t3pecifie regulation on that point.

We can se -nD reason why a cati-
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didate, who doas flot corne forward for
initiation, should, be in a worse posi-
tion than one wvlo je rejected. The
one is entitled to, a return of bis
moneyjust asimuch as the other. L
may liesaid that the rejected is for-
bidden to enter, and therefore we
have no ri-lit to keep, bis money. We
'will not admit him, and we have no
right to keEp bis mouey without giv-
ing hlm some equivalent for il. Bt
as far as the money is concerned, the
accepte is j ust iu t7he same position.
'We have no riglit to 1<eep bis rnoney
either, without an equivalent.

Lt inay then .e 8aid that tbe accept-i
ed bas the power in his ov-n bande of
obtaiiuing the equivalent, wlich the re-
jected has flot. Hie may corne for.
vara and receive the equivalent,
but hie does not choose to do so; sud
therefore lie cannot aek, or should not
be allowed to have bis rnoney return-
ed to hlm. 'Ibis position is hardly
correct. The acceptedl cannot, in
general, obtain the equivaleut witliout
paying more money for it.

lIn some Lodge lBy-laws that we
have seen, the candidate i8 required
to deposit with bis application the.
whiole initiation fee. In these cases,
it will not be contended that the
Loire sloioud retain the ivhole fee if
the candidate does not corne forward.
The principle, however. is the saine
wbetber the sum, retained be large or
small.

Passing fuis objection, the proposi-
tion arnounts to this: that we sbould,
by retaining, a sum of money wbich
the candidate has piacea in our bauds,
endeavor to force hlm to pav more
iuoney, and to receive something hie
dloes not wish to receive; to do sonie-
thimg lie does not wish to do, and to
take upon alimself certain ý)bIigations
lie does inot wish to take. There io,
2lothing fair or Masonie about such
a picoposai as that.

Suppose~ a candidate is accepted
and cornes for-vardl for initiation.,
]ýis deposit fee becomes a part of his
iniitiation fée, and lie pays the balance.
While lie i3 bein- prepared, or before

lie enters the Lodge-room, hie changes-
his mind aud refuses to be initiated.
We presume that in sudh a case,
the Lodge would refund bis rnney,.
and if they refuud any part of it,
they wvould lie botund to refonda the
whole. The deposit fee je gone. It
is merged in the. iniLiation fee. There
is now only one sum, to lie dealt with-
and it muet ail be refunded or noue.
We say the Lodge bias no riglit to re-
tain this suni, and, therefore, it bas no
right to pass such a by-Iaw as the one
statedl iu the question.

The candidate may not lie entitled
to recover the rnonoy back liy process
of law, but surely no lodge in these
days would take advar.tage of any
legal tecbnicality to witbold urijuetly

an roney belonging to any person.
Dr. Oliver mentions a curious case

whidh was tried sonietinie over 20
yeare ugo, at the Sessions, ut Tralee.
A pprsou sued a meniher of a lodge
for &;he amount of entrance fees as a
Mason, paid by him to the defendant.
The plaintiff said that ieh lad attendaed
the ludge for tue'purpose of admission,
but declined going throughi the cere-
mony hecause lie beard that thiere waa
a poker ready for hLm, aud also that
he sbould have to give Up, bis watdh
and money. He lost bis case, as it
was held. that as he lad given lis
money voluntarily, lie wvas flot entitleil
to get it back again. After tIns vin-
dicating their legal riphts, it wouldl
have b'een a graceful set, sud one of
biniple justice, for that lodge to have
reftiided the money; but bistory does
n.-t inform us that that obviously jusb
aud proper course was taken. We
think that a lodge wbidh unjustly re-
tains rnoncy in that manner sliould be
conpelled by Grand, Lodge tc, make
restitutio)n.

Notbing is more str'ongly inculcatea
ln our lectures ana charges than the
freedorn of Masonry. We are toldl
that Masonary is free, and requires a
perfect freedo.n of inclination in every
candidate for its mysteries. We do
not prosolytize. We se no one to
join us. Those who corne, do so of
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Lbeïr own freo will and accord. we glamitc O~%CûUC
cannot compel them t,) corne. We do
net wish to receive any one Who is We do not hoWd ourelvea responsibe for the oj3ùn*on
not perfectiy willing and deEirous of of Our' Correspoaents.
admission. Nor can we compel a _________________

candidate to talie any varticular de.
gree. It füllows, tl:erefore, that a Po thie Jditor of Tnn CAN&nzrACi.&rra.;

Iodge lias no riglit to attempt to force At the last -.eguliar meeting of Ashiar
a candidate to corne forward for in- lodge, No. 247, G. B. 0., Yorkville, 'W.
L îation. Bro. Main, W. M. of StJh'sLae

Again, Masonry teaches us ta act a number of bis officers, paid their official
fairly, honorably ana uprigbtly to. visit to the Yorkville Louge. As there.
viards ail men. We are tauglit to act were no candidates for degrees, the Lodge
",on the square" 'with ail znankind, seon adjourned te the refreshment room,

where the Bretliren spent a couple of hours
and to do unto others as we woula )ry pleasantly. The toast of "Ithe Grand
vish to be done by. It is not fair or noalge" brouglit to his feet R. W. Bro.
honorable to keep the money of any Saunders, Grand S-enior Warden G. L. of

pesnwithout giving iM etln Canada, 'who brouglit clown the boeuse by
pe"son saying that the wise men of St. John'a

in return for it; some just equivaient Lodge, Toronto, hat], unlike their ancient
for the arnnt lie has paid The fees Brethren, gene nortb, instead of east, in
and dues of Masonry are required for search of ligit, wvhith provoked the re-
purposes which are easily understood. mark from a cbeekçy E. A. that they had

and rivlege coferrd Iprobably corne up to finit why the winter
The henefi!sadpiees cne lasted se long. "0ur Visitingt Brethren,"
constit-ate fuil value for ail paynients. caused W. Bro. Blain te ask that the W.
But there is absolutely no censider. M. of Ashiar Lodge, W. Bro. Robinson-
ation for the payxnent of a deposit fée. (who is presiding in the place of Bro. Cas-

No vlueis ive foriL.No etun ~ton, W. M. elect, whoma siclcuess has hith.No vlueis gvenfor t. o raurniserto prevented froma being installed) ahouia
inade for it. The candidate reeies te cail upon his officers te reply in au ascena-
nothing in exchaihge for it. It is a ing, scale, in order te give him timo te
payrnent ferwMl vhicoi receives no just collect his thoughts upen this (t? hîm) very

equialen.1I is simpîy an instru- momnentouB occasion. Accordingly Bro.
equivlent.Swift, 1. G., St. John's, after ýlacing à

ment to be used for purposes of coer- guard over hie beer (haviug noticed the
clan, ana as sncb, it is, in our opinion, niear prox.imity cf aforesaxd cheeky E. A.),
entireiy indefensible. cleare& his threat, and gave the old Uines

On the whle, thon, and on the w~hich, alter a mnch pathetie beginning,
broad grounde cf masonic justice and en 'vth -ghofcratr wi els
eqnity, we are forceà to the conclusion Itsn mfl3 cf cxire ahr wxhw!
that a lodge lias ne right ta make the It'a tir, o-nf1,nJd cucumbor 1 at3 and can'tdiges."

Proposition fée a forfeit; and that a But as lie facetiously subatituted the word
ByIwfrthtproeshudnVce for cucumber (not secing any cf tho

b e lloed.latter clible on the table) Ashlar's valiant

St. Gecrge, Moage, No. 20, Woiville,
K. S., ixistalled by W. Bre. Dr. Robinson,,
IXI?.G.M.:. I.P.bI., W. Bro. George H.
Wallace; W.M., W. ]3ro. James W. Calda-
v, :ll; S.W. Bro. J. B. Da;vison; J W., Bre.
!fr.tin Pick; Treasurer, Bro. AlJfred. K.
.Barp; Secretary, Bro. John H. Bently;
Cbaplain, Bro. J ames G. Patriquin (elected,
bu net ye - ntfe on acon of - - l -- ines,);
&.D., Bro. J. G. A. Belyea;, J.D., Bro. Simeon
B3. Sleep; S.S., Bro. John P. Pratt; J.8.,

W.Tem le Piere Tylor, lIre. William 0.
er.ýL-5

moter of the fenet, jumpea up ana Baia,
quite eucitedly, that lie thought it was very
geedl cheese indeed, and, much te the
amusement cf the Lodgc, quoted prices
ettificient te make him a life inember cf the
Dairynian's Association. Bros. Srnalipiece
ana Thompson then féooed -vith a few
felicitens rczmarks ln the same humerons
strain. Next followed v. W. lIre. Er.-Idne,
P. M. St. John7s, now Treasurer, who
,schaffed" Ashlar Lodge mest nnmercifu]ly
upon the general "'cheekinese" cf its mem-
bers, whererVer fonnd, saying, yen eau tait
au Ashlar inan by the way ho " gees for tho
grubp.1 Bro. Simpson, J. «W., followed.
with a few etatiatiord staternents a3 ta st

1 JU
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John's Lodge, lea.ving bie auditors to icel P ~thoe lf ditor of Tmz CRAFTismAN.
that, not to be a niember of St. John's, was EtSuJADBOIamrplyc -to be outside the number of the eîect. PEU Sm the conclusao n rapidh hly om-thBro. Boddy, J. w., next came to the ig to thocncsion thgat the hoffie ofescratch, with his jolly Irish face and eyes Dn.sappehensi. aregrdmin heoffcice thitwinkling with fun, declaring that lie offic w .taris e Pro vnc'noni trandneyer made a speech in hiB life, coudd not office (otr thatG. of ter PrvncalGan

Bnana as to dancing, bis early education Matr(rP.G)udrElnd
h.dbeen neglected, which pitiful tale lie In my former communication I shewed

tole with a face getting longer and longer, wvhat powers were conferred on the D. A)
until the artful sohiemer hiad filled the G. M!. by the Constitution of the Grand
ellotted ture, whenhle at down. Aanow Lodge of Quebec, and I dlaim that the D>.
inito the breacli steps W. l3ro. Blain, who D.G.M. in exerciain-gany power not epecialiy
lias been dividing, bis tue. between taking accorded him by the Constitution, isex
copious notes on hie shirt, cuifs and getting ceeding his duty, ana can be lield amen-
the latest thing in "«Eureka, fine hose" from able for the performance of any act that is
'q. W. Bro. Blackwood, and ia a few grace- fond to be ultra -vires or not se conferred
fui terns compliments Ashlar Lodge on UPOn him-the object of the present move-
having, beautiful Lodige Rooms, efficient ment being to see just what powers the D>.
officers, &c., and adds that hie officers, D. G. M. possesses, and have thcma clearly
came up that evening to spy out the Ilweak- understood, se that no future P. D. G. M.
nesses of the land," and, if possible, to get may exceed his riglits or prerogatives.
even with Bro. Macorquodale, who had When the Constitution confors too great a
done some "tgli bragging" about Ashlar ecope of power to restriot it, and to make
LQdg at the last regular7 meeting of St. clear anything that now appears hazy-
John's Lodge, but as thero was no work on nothing personal entering into the present
band they had been foiled, and tho.t for his enqiiury, simply the discussion of abstract
part lie came up to ha.ve, what was the rule principles for future guidance.
ini Ashlar, a good social timne, ana ho We eaoh and all of us possess riglits as
thouglit they wcre having it. On sitting IMaster Masons, Insta]led Masters, Past
down, the brethren gave Bro. Blain three Masters, P. t>. G. Masters, Grand Masters,
cheers. R. W. Bro. Saunders, as a Past ana a clear understanding of their eeveral
Master of St. John's before he joined Ash- and relative riglits will, make the whole
lar, hiad to make a few remarIe. W. Bro. machine rua smoothly and prevent each
Robinson tlien proposed the health of a ana every station frona infringing on the
member of AshIar Lodge, Bro. Lowrey, to riglits, duties, or prerogatives of the other.
«wlom a son had just been born, couphing Il, being universally admitted that Ilit is
therew-th Mrs. Lowrey and the infant, net in the power of any man, or any body
wlien Bro. Lowrey thanked, the brabliren of men, te make innovations in the body
and gave the huniorous eong entitled of Masonry" 1 don't see that any new offioe
"The Tvins." Bro. John Laidlaw aIse can. lawfully be created, to dim'iaish the

favored the company wit«h a- sang celed vested righlts of any pre-existent office. if
"'The maid of,,,-- somo unpronounicab'.le sudb lias been done the sooaer the blunder
place in Wales wvith a dozen or more conso. be corrected the better.
nants, 'will have to stand for it. W. Bro. Under the English Constitution (edition
Blain requested W. Bro. Robinson to allow of 1863> the appointment of Provincial
lira to assume control of the gavel to toast Grand Master is a prerogative of thelGrand
-The w. m. ad Officers of Aslilar," to Master by whom a patent may be granted,
which the York-villians briefly respondedl, during pleasure, to auy worthy brother of
W. Bro. Blackwooa giving some interesting eminenas and ability. The patent invests
information relative to his Mother Loe the holder wîth a ranI and power in his
St. Paul's, of Montreal. W. Bro. Blain particular districtsi4nilar to tiiose possessed
thon requeite2. Bro. Phipps to give the bV thé- Grand Master. The holder ef the
company a song, fom which the latter patent is to be installed at tlîe first Provin-
be" od to be excused, on the grond tînt cial Grand Lodge hie niay hold after hie ai>-
lie was sufering frora a severe cold, a wvay pointaient, and lie le empowered to ap-
whicli we notice that Brother lias of gettng point for hie province a deputy, two war-
,out o! singing, and which statement was dons, two deacone, and other grand officers
rather attenuated as ho had been heard te (except the treasurer who le to be elected),
":chir>" considerably during the evening and any number of Provincial Grand, Ste«-
"Bro. J. W., l'Il thank yen for your toast," ards not exceeaing six. He should bld a

darriedl all te their foot, and thue ended one Provincial Grand Lodge onca in each year,
df the most enjoyable of the rnany enjey- wbere it may seem to hini most convenient
àble meetings held in the "1clasglo suburb;." and wlien a Masonie Festival inay also ho
Having told my t~plain, unvarnished tale," held. He niay convene Provincial Grana
de.ai Bro. Editor, allow me to sign myself, Lodges of Emergenoy whenever necesâar -
.yourz elver, SKILLET. in his judgment. He muet transmit te the
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Grand Master within a month a summary Grand Master or his Depnty in additioi,
of the minutes of every Provincial Grand to those that are conferrmd by the Quebea
Lodge, with the naxues of ail brethren ap- Constitution on our D.D.G.Ms., and it is by
pointedI to Provincial Grand offce, and the coniounding one office with the other that
naines and numbors of the Lodges to whiOh, our present uncortain position has been
they belong, also their respective resi- produeed. No doubt the bulli of the Ma-
dences. To have the dluties o! the office Bons in Ontario end Quebec %vere brought
proper]y performed lie may appoint a de- to light under Englis4 warrants, and hence,
puty to execute ail the functions of the when tho Grand Lodge of Canada was os-
office in bis namne, ana lnay for tliis pur- tablished, the office of D.D.G.M. vas sup-

~oseinvat im y pten uner is andposedlby unthinking Masons to posses
and seal witb ail the requisito powers dar- the attributes o! the English Provmncial
ing pleasure. He must transmit, ini writ- Grand Master, and thus the erroneous doc-
ing, the naine and place of abode of bis de- trine bas bean transmitted to our time.
puty to ail the Lociges in bis district, and One tbing is certain that the frarners of
ri.lso to the Grand Secreta-y, iu order to the Quebea Constitution nover intended
have him registered within one month of to, nor did they, seemingly, confer on our
his appointruent and at the saine time spe- D.D.G. Ms. any sncb extensive powers as
cifv wvhether hie i'itends the business of the Iare enjoyed by the E nghsh Provincial
Province to ho transactedl by himself or Grand Master.
deputy. One point I want ý'o draw special atten-

Thc Provincial Grand Master, or bis de- tion to i.s the matter o! presiding in Lodges

eputy, Must 'be responsible that the as referred to by hoth Constitutions. The
Pro'vincial Grand Lodgo does net exceed English Constitution, in speaking of the
its lawful powvers. Ho is therefore to cause iDepixty Provincial Grand Master, says "He1
correct minutes o! ail proceedings to bo presides in any Lodgle lie May visit," &c.
kept, and to prodluce them to Grand Mas- 'Nothing can be clearex than this, but the
ter or Grand Lodge wben required. Quebec Constitution bas it, "R Ie may pre-

The Deputy Provincial Grand Master Bide," vihich is not just the saine thing ini
munst bii.ve previously servedt as Master in Imy estimation.
a regular Lodjge, and be resident within the For the sake o! future peace and bar-

p :rovince, ana a subscribing member to a mnony let us get these matters fraternally
coage thorein, und regularly autborizedl by arrangoci, and se give a quietus to

patent to hold office during pleastire? Ho i VEU<T1T.TION.
is iuvcsted with the rank of a Deputy Grand __________________

Master %vithin the Province, 1 and prsiles," Ancient Landinark Lodge, No. 3, G.R M.,
unless the Provincial Grand Master be pre- Winnipeg: I.P.., .Bo .M.MGeo
sent, iu any Lodgo ho may visit witbîn bis WJNM. W. Bro. P. B. Murray; S.W., Bre.
district. Ho is not ex-officio a member O! J. 0. LeOappelaine; J. W., ]3ro. B. W. A.
Grand Lodge, rand possesses no rank outside I IolpI- Treasurer, Bro. P. Young; Secre-
o! bis district, aîthough entitled to'ivear t ho tary, Bro. G. E. Fuithorpe; Chaplain, J3ro.
clothing of a Provincial Grand officer in ail T. J. Agnew; Orgarist, Bro. P. Carey; S.
b!asoiiic Meetings. The Grand MNaster O! D., Bro. W. H. Saunders; J. P., ]3ro. Thos.
England may confer on Provincial Grand; Manley; S. S., Bro. P. Saw.ler; J. S.. Bro.
Masters in Colonies andl foreign parts a W. Rill; Tyler, Bro. C. M. Murray; D. of
power o! dispensation in cases of emergency C. Bro. W. Blackinore.
to advanco a brother to a higher degree nt Aha ogN.3 .. 3CNnîo
an interval o! one week, instead o! four Aha oge o .GRBCNnio
weeks Tho Grand Secretary is to furnisb installedl by W. Bro Samuel Drako: 1.P.
Provincial Grand Masters for colonies or IN., W. Bro. Samuel Drake; WV. M., W. Bro.
foreigu districts Grrnd Ledge certificates William Stewart; S. W ,Bro. Brio B. Me-
(with the necessary alterations in forin) 1Kay; J. W., Bro. John Frame' Treasurer,
signed and seuled, but loft blank iu other Bro. Alex. Mayers; Secretary, Bro. James

respeoLs,~~~ ~~~ the bln~st ofhe pb b ~ Abrams; Organint, W. Bro. Mark Bateo;
Provincial Grand Master, or by bis order, S. D., Bro. C. N. Young; J. D., Bro. David
with the naines and dates o! the brethren 'DaviN; S. S , Bro. Thomas Barlowv; J. S.,
initiated, &c, by «Lodges within bis Pro- Cbresflennie; I. G., Bre. Joseph Truzuper;
vince or District, or o! such brethren as Tyler, Bro. John Mabrer; P. o! C., W. Bro.
Basl affiliate witb sncb Loages as set forth Samuel Drake, P. M.
in returns made to him, which Grand Cariboo Lodge, No. 4, G.R.B.C., Barker-

*Lodge certificates sînil bave attache te ville, installe by W. Bro. P. M. Nutt: W.
themn the seal o! the Provincial Grand M., W. Bro. Alex. Lindsay; S. W., Bro. H.
Lodge and be -'.ountersignea by the Pro- McPermott; J. W., Bro. W. Xeennxe; Trea-
vincial Gr-ind Master, or bis Pepnty, and surer, Bro. A. Pendola; Secrotary, Bro. Jos.
by thme Prcvincial Grand Secretary. Il. St. Laurent; S. D., Bro. B. Vau Volk-en-

These varions powers are conferrable by burgh; J.])., Bro. C. Hagerruan; 1. G., Bro.
theE Engliah Constitution on a Provincial John Williaynm; Tyler, Bro. Charles Paulsen.
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Ganadian Masonlo News.

WB~ have to thauk some brother for a
oopy Of a neat little book giving a very in.
teresting History of Hamnilton Chapter, No.
62, R.A.M., Rochester, N.Y.

Ai; ImposTn.-W. Bro. M. Williams, Ôf
Coîborne Lodgo, No. 91, G.R.C., Coîborno,
Ont., 'writes us tliat a person calling him-
self J. El. Rowell, claiming to hail frors
bis Lodge, is victimizing the Lodges in
Western Ontario. Hie is an imposter, no
such peson ever having been a mernber of
Coîborne Lodge.

Hawaiian Lodge, No. 22, Honolulu,
Sauclvich Iblands, on January 4th ult., laid.
the corner stone of a Masonie Temple, with
-the titne-lionored. ceremonies of the (Jraft.
Their Majesties the King and Qucen, H R.
H9 the Ecir Apparent, the Cabinet Minis.
tors, &nd other govornment oflicials wero
present, togother w.ýth alrecnoreo
citizens. alrecnoreo

BILITISHI COLVMnIA.-OLIr correspondent
informns us of the recent death, by con-
sumption, of Bro. Cuptain Winter, of Van-
couver Qu-ilra Lolge, a meruber of tlie
Grand Lodge of British,ýolumbia, and Past
Z. of Grand Cliapter. Tho funeral was
one of the largcst thiat lias beeni seen in Vic-
toria, tho volunter force, of wvhiclî our de-
ceased brother wvas a moniber, turning out
in large nuanhers, aq well as the niembers
of the Fraternity. The funeral service was

cnutdby the Rev. Bro. -Moggi, of
Christ Cathedral. n

LiSTowr.L.-A new Hall in the towri of
Listowel, Nvas consecrated, dcdicated and
openedl for the purposes of Freemasonry on
the 27blh riebruary by R W. Bro.Robertson.
D D G M Huron District, wvhcn a large
number of visit.ng bretliren wero also prs.
ont. The Lodg-e Rooni is described as be-
in- very handsome, 60X80, -%vithl ceilings 1.5
feet higth, and is elegrantly furnislîedl. After
the ceremony of consecration and dedica-
tion, a re-union, under the auspàces of the
Craft, wvas held, consistiug of speeches by
several brethrer, vocal and instrumental
mnusic, readlings, etc. This was foflowed by
a sumptuous repast, to whvlîi the brethren
with the friends did ample justice; and
the piu-ty broke up at midnight a.fter a inobt
enjoyabl-e evening.

LONDON -At the regular communication
,of Kiiwinninig Lodge, No. 64, G. R.C.,Thiurs-
day evening, the 2Oth February, a pleasiug-
incident graced the proceedings by the
brethren making Worsbipful Brother R. B.
Hungerford, P.M., the rocipient of a P.M's.
Jewel, as a mark of esteeni and apprecia-
tion of the manner in wlxich lie filledl the
chair during the terni of bis office. 'V. W.
Brother R. Lewis, as speaker on behalf of
the bretliren, accompanied the presentation
witb a few very fitting remarks, testifying,

to the ability, nrbanity, and fithfu]nesa
'with whioh ho had dieoharged his duties.
The reply of the honored brother convoyea1
his great gratitude to the brethren, and the
high v.alue hoe placed upon thiB expression
of their favoi; more especiaUly the senti-
ments and goodi feeling of the brethren sa
embodied in the remarks of V. W. Beother
B. Lewis. The jewel boars the follow-
mag inscription: IlPresentea to W. Bro. 1R.

B. 0Huugerford, P.M, by the brethren of
Kilwinning Lodge, 64, G.R.C., 1879."

WE have been favoredl with a copy
of the following circular:-

IlCn,Tntmi, Ont., 19thi March, 1879.
"DEAnt ST*-. AND 13Ro.,-A Mr. Westlake, of

the City of London, Ont., an expe]ledl Ma-
son from the Grand, Lodge of Canada, ana.
styling hixnself a Past Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Ontario-& body which lias
no legal lvlasonic existence and wliceb every
Grand Lodge tlîroughout the world iepudi-
ates as a spurious organization-on the 5th
of February, 1879, opened in this Town a
Lodge wvhicli lie cails -Temple Loage, No.
26,' auJ conferred, as ho States, tho throe
Degtrees of Crafi- Masonry in one night, for
the srm. of Pive Dollars, on the following
persons:-Joseph M. Taylor, Thos. R. Rut.
ley, H. L. Parkin, R J. Halle, W. Cooper,
J. R., Reid, O. Wagenheinier, J. Maggcs, P.
Maggrs, Wm. MaggZs.:

,I have been inforrned and believe that
the above parties are trying to pass thein-
selves off as genuine Masons, and this Cir-
cular is sent to caution you and ail true
brother Masons to give thien, or any one
liailing from this Temple Lodge, und.er the
so-called Grand Lodge of 'Ontario,' no Ma-.
sonic recognition; aLnd, if possible, to have
no intercourse 'whatever with them.

IlThey were ail inforxned, before they
joinedl, of the spurlous nature of this organ.
ization, and that it had no Masonio stand-
ing either in Canada or any other part o!
the world. Thoy cannet therelore plead
ignorance in tliis matter, and consequently,
cannot looI<, for nor expert any syanpathy
from true Masans, but should be repudiated
and brftnded as impostors.

SITrusting you will exercise due caution,
so as to gnard against these so-called. Ma-
sons.

"rtI remain, yonrs fraternally,

"lTHos. C. MON.&iB,
SIP.D.D.G.M., St. Clair Djat."

OzmrxEsx.-On Thursday evening, the
6th nit., a grand assembling of the ci-aft
took place here, which was one of the moat
pleasant affairs of the kind ever held in this
bection, the occasion being the 'openn o1 a
new lodge in Omnemee, te be known am
"'Lorne Lodgeý' Between fifty and sixty
members of the craft were present, intlud-
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-ing many of the nàiost distinguisbed Masons ance, among whom were ne IAss than ten
ef this district, among whoni we noticed R. Fast Illasters, no doubt, greatly due te tho
W. Bro. el'. Peplow, D.D.G.M., Port Hlope; event of tLe evening, whioh was the presen.
W. Bro. Pr. Turner, Millbrook; W. Bros. A. te.tion to V. W. Bro. Wm. Milner, by the
Hudspeth. A. H. Melville, Wm. Milne, Geo. brethren of the Lodge, of at mnot chaste
Ingie. J.W.Wallace; Bros. Dr. C. L. Coulter, Past Masteies Jewei and Chapter Mark, a
F. R. Weston, D>. C. Trew, B. B. Henderson, a mark ef their esteem and appreciation of
J. D>. Htu.ter, Jas. T. Mann, John 1leily, A. hie past services The preseutation was
Burton, L. A MoLeau, J. c. Rtodden, J. D. accompanied with the following address:-
Graham, - Cathro, F. Reeves, James Fry, V. IV Bro. Wn. Mlner, P. MP,. of Beaver
John McMiIian. J. Tyreil, M. Morrison, and Lodge, No. 83.
J. Alleu, of Lindsay; Bros. John Hunter,
J. Fitzgerald, A. Lougli. ana H. McOartney, Dz.tn Sir AND Bueo.,-It je with feelings
of Millbrook; and many others, wvhose naines of the greatest pleasure that your brethren
we could not obtain. The officers of tho of ]3eaver Lodge desire to express te yen
new lodge are: W. Bro. Vi. S. Cottingliain, their approbation of the deep and unremnit-
W.M.; Bro. George MoWViilams, S.W.; Bro. timg intercst you have at ail turnes takeon in
CJol. John Haniton, J.W.; Rev. ]3ro ]R. H. the wvelfare and prosperity of tlue craft in
Harris, Cliap.; Bro. W. Brundret, Sec ; geueral, aud of thiB Lodge_ in particiilar,and
Bro. Capt. James Evai:s, Treas.; lIro. Capt. thieir indebteduess to yen fer many instruc-
W. H. Cottinghamn, S. D>. After tho cere- tive and interesting meetings -%hich have
inenies of the lodge wero disposed of in the been productive of unucli good. The true
new lodge rom, tho members of the ne Mlasonic cenàuet which it lias at ail turnes
lodge invited the visiting brethreu te a ban- been yen: aim te carry Ont. in the many
quet in ]3radburn's Hall. The liall wvas honorable and respensibie positions yen
tmstefully arrayedl-veryj apprepriately for have hala iu our inidst, lias been a source
flue eccasion-wvith illurninated emblenis of pleastire te us, indeed; your willhnguess
and mettoe. of the craft, festoened with flage aud promptness at ail tinies te assist in pro-
and bunting and a liberal supply ef ever- inotingl the interests ef the craf t, hias often
greens. The chair -vas ably filed by W. beau observed by us, and wo teed that we
]3ro. W. S. Cottingliai, the W. M. eft 1he are in dluty bound te express ourselves te
new lodge, and the -vice-chairs by I3ro. Geo. yen for yeur inany Masonie virtues We
McWilliarus, S.W., snd Bro. Col. John Ham- %vould desire te preseut yeu wvith this Past
ilton, J.W. After the cloth hiad been re- Master's Jewel, as a token et esteemand
nioved, the chairman proposed «"The mbretherly love, aud pray that yen may be
Quec-n," wvhich wvae leyafly drank sud -'God spared many years te -%vear the saine with
Save the Queen," sung by the comnpauy. houer te yourself and te the craft.
The next toast wvas "'luie Prince of Wales, JO01N MALLON, W. M.
Grand Master et Englaud," 'vhich was a- W. OLrnrÂM, P. M.
-kncvlc-dged by the 0brethreu -iving the W. M. GANT, S W.
"grand honors." "The Governor-General," JOHN R. CLAMuE, J. W.
i.fter wvhom, the now lodge is named, wvas JOHFN LENPESTY, Jr , P.M., Sec.
proposed wvitIu appropriate intredluctory re- IBro. Milner replied as feU.ews:-
marks. Son, by Bre. M Merrison. "The
Arny sud Navy," wss responded te by Capt. 1W. SIR, WARDENS, AND BIIETHBENI 01P
C.ttinghiam. Capt. Evaus, Capt. Graham, Bu.AvEi LoDGE,,-I assure you that thie un-
Col. Raiitou, and Lieut. Rodden, R. N eXPected sud uulooked fer address frein
Mr. Redden's àspeech wvas a capital effert your hauds i8i a source et the deepest pies..
and giave an int9resting hietory of Masoniry sure teome. Yourkind expressionoetappro.
in the Br:tishi Navy. ci"The Grand Master batieneof the dluties wvhich I have endeavor-
and Grand Lodge of Canada" was responded ed at all turnes te perferni te tlu e st et my
te by l{.W. ]3re. E. Peplow, D.D.G.LI.; atter ability nov f uliy repaye me. W1ýhile I may
which "'Our Visiting Brethren"' was propos. have takan an intereet in endeavering, te
ed, aud cailed forth responses by W. Bres. premote the prosperity of our noble craft, 1
A. H udspeth, S. Turner, Geo. Ingle aud W. at ail times did se frein a sense et duty
Mimne. Other toasts were propose aud re- But svhen, brethren, your fiattering address
ceived their due respense, and the party just read ie presented, 1 feel that I have
broke up by ail present joiring iu bluging coenucli short et what 1 shotild have
lAuld Lang Syne.Y dene te menit such very kind expressions.

As Masons we are taught many beautiful
I2'TEISESTINo CEILEMONY, ADDireSs AND Pan. lassons, but the one beautifal lessen tauglit

5ENlTAIoN..-On Fniday evening, l4th uit., me this eveuing I nover had tL'e pleasure et
the lodgre roin et Beaver Lodge, No. 83, reeeiving until yen preseutedl me -with thie
G.R.C., Strathroy, Ont., was the scenie of a beautiful teken aud addrees, and I assure
very pleasing and interesting ceremony, on yen that wvhile the Grand Architec. et the
the occasion et the regidar monthly nomn- Universe spares me. it shail ho viorn, with
munication. Tlierewas e.very large attendl- that houer and pleasure whioh ite ojustly
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menite. The cerernony was ably conducted ed to Bro. Buroli, wiho made a feeling and
by the officers of the lodge, assisted by W. suitable reply. The Jewel bore the in-
Bro. W. Bettridge, P.bI., and W. Bro. John soriptiop, "«Presented by Eicliard Craur de
Lenfesty, Jr., J?.M. Lion E'receptory to Very Eminent Precep.

KINGTON--A theannal ssemly f tr Sr Rnight D. B. Burcli, 32', Past Pre.

the Hugh de Payen Preceptory of Kueglits Ceptor, Provincial Prior."1
Temp'ar ana Priory cf Knights of Mata The menabers then adjourned to Mr. 'W.
Jxeld at the Templars' EaU, King strent, Hawvthorne's restaurant to partake of the
the following officers for the ensuing year annual banquet. Sir Kniglit T. H. Tracy
were installod by V. E Fr. Jas A. len- occupicd the post of honor, and to lus right
derson, Q.C., D C L., Provincial Prior, as- and left were seated the meanbers of the
iBisted by V E. Fr. John Krrm, and E.Fr. Preceptory in the order of their rank. The
Thos. Gordon: usual loyal ana patriotie toasts -%vero pro.

B.Peetr-E. Fr. Trhilip Bajus. posed and beartily responded to. IlThe
E. Preleptor W. D. Gqrdon. Grand Prior of the World, the Prince of
Consthle-Fr .Ntai Wales," IlCol. McLcodl Moore, Prior cf the
Chai litin.-Fr. ltev. T. A Parnell. Dominion," Il Provincial Prior, D. B.
Tcasurer.-V. E. Fr. John Kerr. Burch," IlErainont Sir Et. T. H. Tracy,"
Begistrar.-Fr. S. W Scolt-~il.
Sub.Mlashitl.-Fr. Thos. Seale. and ilPast Eminent Preceptors," were
Capt. (-f Guar '.- Fi. Joliun Munro. enthusiastically received. The programme
Almoner.-Fr G. W. Andrews. concluded Nvith IlOur Iniritedl Guests" and
Standard 13tarers.-Frs. D. W. Allison and J. G. IlThe Press." The evening, whicli was en-

I*7.ior.
Guard.-Fr. E. Bail. livenned wvith songs by several gentlemen

LONDON -Tho following officers of present, was spent by ail pruent in a
Richard CSeur de Lion Preceptory wero hearty -.ncl fraternal manner. The gather-
formally installedi on the evening of the .inul scaae t a aoabeher wt
l3th Marchi, ul:- t)I Ln Sn.

P. E. P.-V. E. Sir lit. P~. B. Burch. Mount Hermon Lodge, No. 7, Moody-
E. P -E. Sir Kt. T. Il. T acy. ville, British Columbia, installed by W.
Prclate. - Sir lit. G. Mi. It'unes.
Constabule -Sir- Et. Wni. Hawthorne. Bro. P. W. Swett: W.M., W. Bro. John A.
Marehal -St' Kt A. Il Buixter. Cottercli; S.W., J3ro. P. A. Allen; J.W.,
Reg. andiTre4s.-sir K'. J B Smith. Bro. Slxerwvin Proctor; Treas., Bro. James
Capt. of Guard.-Sir Kt. Iaune8 buttent M.D. VaiBramier; Sec'y, ]3ro. Johù Buie; S.D.,
Alnncner.-Sir Kt. W Matheson.
Stan 'ard B. art r4.-!Sir lits. C. F. Goodhue and W. Bro. jElobert Milîman; J.D., Bro. Henry

Hayden. Smith; I.G., Bro. Alex. NMerrifield; Tylor,
]Hera'daq.-Sir Ets J. Ferguçon and J P. Thomas. Bro. Geo. W. Colo.
D. or C.-ir K.. D. Crawford.
Stewards.-Sir lits, S. Murray, NI.T. lcsh, and lROYAL ARCis M,4tsoNy.-The officers of

T. Bri ck.
Guard.-.Sir lit. T. J. RTod. Tecumnseh Chapter, R k W.I_ Strattord, were

At the conclusk.-n of the cerceny, R,-. installed by E. Comps. Jas. Lochie, of WVater-
corder Sir XLighit A. G. Smytla canne fo-loo, Grand Registrar, and J. S. Petrine, of
waid and presented Very Emninent Sir Doon, as follows:-I. Baker, Z; G. J. Waugh,
Knighit D. B Bri atPepo and H;A. MeLennan, J; W. G. Mfowat, S. E; P.
Provincial Prier, Nvath a handsorne gold Comnell, S. N.; 1. S. Griswold, P. S.; D. Ag-
Past Eniinent Preceptor's jewel and collar new, J S., John Gibson, Truasurer; A. Help.
anil the following address;- bura, Janitor.
Veryg Emînent Bro. KCnn'plt:- #

This Prccptory. at ilieir annual assembly on the
14th er Fu:b, re oived t., mark their apprecuation of PuUlshers Notice.
your servic s dari g your prc4d'ency over it for thc
peried of! twi) yeuutt. durung w)i'h -inue our P.ecep- We lave ti) apolojtize for again sending
tory and tice 0 der of thc Te'ii'ple ha-,e - ri-spu t'd eut accounts te our ,stabscribeiutic canly in
under % aur guiJau. As llrcep.or aond 2i9nîvi ci Il
Prior f 'r W stcru Otitrjo, v e ask yoiu t4i acce1.t ihiï the year, but as tho subiicription-8 are3 the

ewlanti aldriýa a angible proouof t uch t. rv c a, ounly source of revenue of the CRM-TSbIM,
and aise asa ma ku of the h-ghest persnoul esteem, lthe and as the receipts during this ycar have
resuit of prron. 1 itercousa and .jmnua'n cnccei~ylgiw hîkorrae
which bhat becn chaa -tes z,d by the kuaud u eaom' iee exeIgylgo ,w hikorrae

on your part. toUnd vftu ao uuulu 'eyu i vll sec tho necessity of remitting us the
trutbi.faenud.hiiî. Ths iinîn.uo itrulrt mail arnunt due at the carliest possible
gard. %% c dcsure miy he entereul on ourecd. moment, as the regular oxpenuses fur laber,they have htc tn,,tftei on uurboLrts, ana w, h.p te Z
have the 1 îleasure (4 miny vears e uune!îr.uua paper, &c., are ail catih items, and a heavy
and coua'-). And whtenatlast tiega olf.ir3nuhial drain on a publication without advertising
have been sounded, ma% yen find refuge tvlth 'h arng efi ac n ti utmr
great Cap*.iln ofn euranllat un, the 'ýEnnnanu L~ a 1 te coletsbcitosfralpbiain
a gond Fol-li r of the croýs and ~'wiîh ail. .our amor o etsbcitosfralpbiain
on,,, accepteli ef hlm, wiao la "King of xings aond i n advanco, and thoughi we do net àasist on
Lord e! Lords." this rule, yet we wouldl prefer all who can

The document, which was beautifully do 80 withortt inconvenience to pay in that
engrossedl and illnminated, was then baud. 1 -%ay.
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